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All Moth4 of Y,>ung Children B'rth ;

Invited to Enroll in Study A daugbt~r.1 .
Un~ r A. A. U. w. IborIl' Jamiar;y 2-- IJ. Dudley of I I

A ~ro for th: purpose of Ill. Mrs. Dudley·' 'v
studYlll~ he varIOus problem~:\1" M ~hane • ,
pertaining o. the pre-school. ~hild ;t:~e;tn~~ wayd~~1 ~
and the hlld of t~e prlr.narJ ago. She is a sisterl ~
grades is be orga~m~ed Frld~y, Pile. : I I 1IIII
February tat 3:1:> m the kin- . I,· I'll
dcrgm:ten o,om of the State II

Normal . ining school. This
work is ei g sponsored' by the
Wayne b ch - of the American
Associatio of University Women.

Short t ks presenting various
aspe1cts 0 the work ,will be giv
en by S t. T. S. Hook, Dean
H. H. H ,Miss Alwine Luers
and Mrs. E. Wilson, the chair-

ge. ~~

rs. of young children
interested in the

in i~s relation to the
home and chool are most cordi
ally invited to attend this (.1ili"et
ing ahd joi the group.

Miss Grace Soderberg of
Wakefield. returned missionary
from China, addressed the State
Teachers College Y. W. C. A.
and Y. M. C. A. in a joint meet
ing last e\Yening. She told of
the history and customs of the
Chinese people, Miss Soderberg
spoke to history classes in the
school here today.

Speaks A bout r:hina
To College Groups

Mrs. J. D. Hone~'well, mother
of a Wayne student, and two
small children were burned to
death at their home near O'Neill
Monday morning when the moth
er attempted to kindle a fire by
use of kerosene. The liquid in
the can ignited and set fire to
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Leslie and Logan Precincts Being

Finiahed-Will Start Strahan
and Sherman.

,
'f,

Mrs. M. O'Con ell Di~ in Sioux
City Folio-wi g Long Illness

-Funeral 0 Be Here.

Orte. Large Ro m wiil Hou.se
Sto.ek of Go. d:a--,Arrang~
Offices on, econdl Floor.
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Enjo) Trip Of ,SCHOOL TONIGHT
, FO~E~t~[~8:L1C

We k In South; II> order '0 permit parents

J. C. Nun and F. L :Bla.ir Find j , more easi1~'; tp observe the
£xcelsr Springs Pleasant i ' ~'or~~~~):~Ol~; t~:ssf~~~' ~~GOO~~

~th Resort. ; held tomght beginning at 7
o'clock. A few of the low~'!l'

(:01111 ry I s Pretty! gradps wlll not be lIlcluded in
I __ I I the night session. The high

AHrl.\ctiv~ 5utTou.rtdinga a.nd Best i school n~ld other departments
Lodgin Bring Many Tourist! i to he placed on exhibition will

Eac.h Year. 1 be giwn t,ht: jfternoon off to

-- , 1 ~~m:CC;:~;l~e YI~:~m~heCh~~d~~
.1. C N R5 and F. L. Blair who I mclltary grades,. but se1dom

l"f'turned. uesda)-' from Excelsior I
~O~:: anyonE' Visit the upper

~,~:,i~l,;S,y; .~t'iO~·~er;o~~~:;t~e~~~~ I gr de~, Teachers in these de~
roundi leasant at the I ~.~:t~~,~Sll:'~~t de~~~:i~~~~~,~
h{'alth... pleasw'e resort. The I starding that will help solve
~lty ha~ resident potJulation of I rna r school problems, An oc-

:i~~lU;lt 6{ ~Otil~~eofto~~:~~t i~°:ib~l~t I c~si9nal night school for the
::; 000. h ~he summer this latter I convenience of parents has
i~crt>a:;li', to about 25.000, Mr. pro\:ed !iuccessful in places

~:~~: :~~s~:.~:~U:~~\~ii;i~'. ~~~r~t~7;atee~f~~s ;:::~i1~~
this stu (l at the springs, one, Mr. I struction of parent& with .atu
Dmns, 1 emg from Pender I ~e;;;ato~~se1'\'ing as amused

Well.t er this \\IntC! I!1 df'hght~ ii,,",-P_~_' -.,.-__.J

[~;sn~o ;~~~lsl~;'n~~~~~~~{~h;a;~~~II ---------'-
from' to 60 during the day, thl' ISudden Death Of
mOrntIl ~s bC'ing 8ome\\'hat cooler:

~~t':~~l ~;~:' ~~~n~~~~nl~U:t~~;~l:~:~H~: ~7 ill O,,'en Jones
may b {'njoyed. A thil'h:-Sir hole 1 --

g-oll' Cl Ul:se 1>< mailltauled a d the IWell Known Nebraska Eciitot'
'V\';lyn mNl l'njoycl.l this. I Passes Away While Attencl-

Exc ·lsior Sl~ring-<: is :~~uated' in.g Church in Lin.coln.
amon the hills. The dist."1Jl~ from'

~~~~;~l ~h~~ CI~~:~~ h~~~e:~d th:'U~a~~~ ilto~VI(~~ ~}~:'el~_eJbor::~'a a~~~~eli~~~~_
IS l'P (']'('d \\'ith ro"C'ks. Wooded Inal, Lmcoln, suffered a fatal
hilb 'l~P ,about 2;:dl feet oln each'l h,'art attClck while attending ser
SHil' f tHe sllring~, Starce.b~ <~11Y: ~icel'- ;~t the First Plymouth Con·
farm ngo l!< donE' III thE:' '1H'lluty, Igregatlollal church In Lmcoln
the' 1: nd l:lPing- too roeky. M~·. NU!'>5 ~trhda~' shortly befol'~ noon. , He
O't1lte that 11(' chd see som~ small llumedlate]y lapsed Into uncon~

pate es o~ corn and Do ,lit~lf" hay >,ciou~nes$ a:nd passl?d ,awa~~ v.it~

Th.' 'I'nll~ are th .. mum :.fsset of out a "tJ·uggle. It 15 sUld hiS
the 'It\'. howl'\pr, and all of the heart had been bothering him for
mha It;lnt~ arE' Interested I in de- a number of ;years. Mr. JoneS

\'l'h) 1Ilg- "he ref'ort. Fac'to1ies had been connected With the
(l'.:hf r hI1€'''- of hU8ines WhICh Journal for forty years tlnd was
mig t detract from the re fulness one of the best known and con
of e pla~e are not alIa ep. sidered one of the able5-t editors

F ntIr ::.~'rarate kinds 0 'SPilil~gs I ill the Illlddle west. .
a r mHlntained 1 n ~eelslOr I Mr. J~nes attended a meetmg
Sp ng-s, They are owne rby the Iof the Northeast Nebraska Press
Cit. and ar~ lease'd to in ividuals association in Wa:'il1e several . 0' II f Si x
\'- h operatE' business h ~ses de· Iyears ago, and he spokE· at the ,MIS, ~", anne 0 .... au.
vo eel exclusively to, ser mg the afternoon session and also at an Clty, reSl?lent

b
f ~~Y6ne fro~

"< 1'1', When one goes to the city i {'vening pal't~'. Recently he ae-\ 1890. ~ntl S.a ut C~ 'TPa~e
he commIts ~ doctor in egard to Ii <:epted an invitation to come to awas, In lO~ lty ~es ay
th kind or kinds of wate ~eeded. I Wt\YJle in March to add,res5 the evenIng follo,wl g.a long 11lness.

I A \"ice ig g-ivE'1l as to the a;mountsli local branch of the American A&- Fue:na~ serVIce r l.l :e co~duc,t
'to be takeTl also. fitearn alths are 'I sociation of Untversity Women. ed m a~ne ha ],Il~ rmen

h
Wl

pr \"lded 'His travels abroad last summer be made, In t ~ cem--;tery. ere.
:!\um('rol.1~ hotels and Ijooming: as one of forty American editors The 0 connejI f~m~IY /ved In

h U!\t'S are available in l~e city. i gave him a fund of valuable lfi- W,ayne fo; a ,tum .er ~ yea~s~
T 1e largest hotel contai l!i about I formation, and Wayne college MIchael 0 Connen dIed lfn jOjma
5 0 J'{JOlll:>. Price::; are vel' 'Ireason- I wompn looked forward with de- about two. years ago, a owmg
a )lp, Tht" be~t steam-hea d rooms Ilight to the opportunity to hear an ope;atIOIl. Soon. afterwards

ith running water in t Eo hotels t him. Mrs. 0 connen.fnd chIldren mov-
, P $-1 a week. Garage' rbnt for ed to ~lOUX CIt where they had The seeond general testing of
t K car '" hleh the Wa ne men! S S d llved sthce, ". cattle for tuberculosis is being

ro\'e to the spriIlgs wa $2.50 a'l ponsor econ Deceased lea ~s four chll~r.e_n: completed in Leslie and Logan
\Ieek. Meals arp also .~ap., A L Ch h S ~rs. E. ~. She h~gton 0; '\\nke- precincts this week. Work will

lea] giVing choiCE' of ,t"o meats, nrc upper fIeld, MISS Marl~n 0 Connell, start in Strahan and Shp-rman
· hout se\'en v..getables, . ke, pie I __ A.rthur r:nd Bud 0 Connell, all of precincts next week. To be de-
· nd ,coffee cost 25e, h large' I . p • ~ • SIOUX City. clal'ed an accredltpd area, tests
· mouht of eomw,tit.ion kes fori! PresbY;f::7 Se~i~:IO:t7:ou;~clet.y must show less than one-half of Wayne and Kenneth Gantt,

~:;:s.rellsonabk prIces, 11", NUEsl1 Miuion Progt'ams. All Cars _ llst! Have ~:ceon~er~:~ter~i i~~~~ti(p~h~n ~te~~ ~~~{h~~n:t~n:fj~o;ik,a~~rm~:~~
!The hU!''i.llC'~S of the city. de-, I The second of a senes of four New LlC nse Plates centage is not yet compiled but of Wayne, have \r*veled toH'on-
('n!l~ ('ntIrpl~' on these sP:'Hngs!1 fellowship, suppers 'sponsored it 'will be very lo~. olulu. The NorfC1lk Ne\vs of
nd whpTl I:iearl~' every ot er ho.use! 'b:\-~ the Presbyterian Mission- The last day llowed for use of Dr. D, M. Purdy who is in February 1 tl'.'lls Of their adven-
rond~'s lodglng" and boa d, prIce~ I ar societ, ~'as held 1a s t 1927 automobile license plates was charge of the' Wayne county ture as follows: I

re ~ound to be reaso~ab e, ~ 1ev-~ning at Y the church par-I Tuesday. New 0 es for 1928 were work, is be'ing assisted by Dr. L. "Now full~fledg~d travelers,
1 \\ atel' from th,e ~qH'm~ costs .1c1llors with about 1,'10 in attend- t~ ~e on al~ car We~~esday. Tags K Williams, Dr. Charle,s Parish, Wayne 9 and Kenneth, 6, sons

a glas~_ PeopLe hne u;P I the'.CltS1\ ance Following the dinner glvmg nobce d£ this fact were Dr. N, !lanson and Dr. W. H. of Mr: and 1\1rs. Carl Gantt, 42.6
, pavilions to get thIS. er;'ed t~ '1\1rs: H. S. Ringland and ~s-; H: plaaed on s,~mel'machines yes~er- Frakes of Li.ncoln, and Dr. E. 'M. South' First street, have complet-

them over the counter JU~t fi11 W Theobald reviewed part of daJ~' The drIver of a car bear1-qg Redden of Norfolk., , od their long journey from Nor-
:-odas C and such .lik~ are served iIi 'th~ book being studied, "See For an old license pl;ate is subject to a Dr. J. L. I Connley of Lihcoln, folk to Honolulu, Hawaii, having
th1~ 'i']('ctlOn..L1qmd f om on IYourself '" b James E, Clark. fine In court. who was here assisting, went' to arrived safely at that seaport
spnng IS laxabve water. hat fro : S t T' S ~ k d :rvrss Lura I _ Omaha Saturday to start Monday last Saturda;:,', according t.o a ca-

la,nothN ('untain~ iron an is take : B~rl~ Ra~dol~~ l~~ co:nmuTIity W'I-,Z- ~Z b on testing work in Dou~las blegram received py their' par-

l
iar ImprOlilng' the blood. here a,-r I'singing. Devotionai service was 1 la,m rx, en county. ents. I

\1(.1;150 two.Nher kmds use for ~ii i conducted, BUYS Lan In 'County ,I I' "This pair of Y-9qthful adven-
•~~renit 8lIm(r'nt

t
'h- Mo~t p apIa t1lk : Tho society plans tv,.'a. more' , Stanton RDsident 'turers who made i the trip by

"I;ille lja<:tp 0 e mIner wa ers I ' I °h h t f " "'. themselves~ anr nor liying with
The 'Y~l"Yne men found t e experi I such meet1~~s. t er, c ap ers 0 William Erx eben ~bought the D· I N f ['k their aunt and uqcl'c,' Mr. and

, ence' most invigorating. I the b?ok '"Ill be reviewed after Curt Benshoof f40-ac e farm five leS n or 0 Mrs. Paul Gantt, both of whom
j I the dWIH'l' next Wednesday. A miles southwest of W' yne recent- are instruj::tors in a government

IT' C I !play will be given at the last of ly. Considera 'on w s $155 an Norfolk, N~lir., Feb. I-J. Er- school in Ha\vuii.
ollng OltP e the fellowship suppers,. a week acrf>, '11,;md the transaction 'was vin Nyc, about 45, one of Stan- "Excerpts from a lett.e..r re-
tVed In Sinlt from next W.ednes~ay_ made through iartinj L. Ringer. ton's most influential citizeni',;. celved by 1\11'. Gantt from P. T.r The commIttee 10 charge of Peter Peterson has b~en on the passed away at a Norfolk hospi- Birchard, formerly of Norfolk,

i\I~ Clar'ence Kay "I nd Mis, ~;s.dl~~e~. l~:lbe::~n~;s.Ill~~d;~ farm. ~:lat~bo~;n~w~~~oc~~ ii~i;e~~;ni7~~ but now of Los Angeles, Calif.,
, Tht..>lFa Lake wel'e mmj ied Jan G~sper. Mrs. Clara Horsham, ness due to acute Bright's dis- who met the Gantt youngsters I

uary~' 1R in SiQux City. hey wil li:ns. E. E. Gailey, Mrs. Ralph ease ''''hich affected his heart. ~g~~, t~~\~o~:~i"/al on the western Stranger' G~·ves
~ makt t.h~'ir home in \Va one wh~r, Crqckctt, Mrs. J. H. Kemp, Mrs. Last 01tober Mr. ~~'e suffer~ ,

the o-rmer is n studen' at thl 0.1 L. Randall, Mrs. John Har- cd a ne vous brenlcdon'n, RE" '<1 thought you might ·.dike to
hell' th' . n know somethlllg about how the N F dC k

f'ta'te Teac ers 0 ge 1 I:rington and 1\1,:;. L. C. Gilder~ spent sev ral w('0b ih Omaha boys fared while her~, and 1 am 0- un ec s
)prlllg , ' Mr. Kay is a ~othel' 0 I ~leeve. where he received treatment, and glad to tell you thai we met them

·i;~·: (]~lO:e~'lrP~~:;~:. a1, he ~~'~': 1,....J
W

t I: S ve Cars L. ~r:~to~e~~~'ndgl,~:~~:/~~~r~eo~k~~ ~~:~eoga:~~ef;dw~~I~tt~Vee;yt:'~~: Man Who Had Been in Carr~ll
is ~W:dll\lghter of 1\1:-r. an 'Mrs. J I, ill en 1/1- e n hI's real e tate and ,'nsurance 0',- v' ..' F W L. r. ..)} here, and they \\ere feeling fine ICID..lty ew eeKS f'o"e
D; ,,,kl' of Norfo k, fo'lmp-rly 0' i Stock Out And In fice. About two \\eeks ago he when they left on the boat. It Small Sum and ~,ieaves.
VI a~ e. The. YOUl:,g c I'Cp.ler \"ba ', __ was brought to _a hospital at Nor- was a real treat to have. them
aceo pnnied to SIOUX'! .lty . II ,...,,\ . folk d ' '
MI''; ~ltld Mrs. ,Luke. \ I b1:Iock shipments. f:om Wayne " :with us, and we would have Wallte l{IS~"'Vhere

\ II ' " fo~' the wf;:lek begmnmg January Mr. N;Yf spent hi~ entire life gladly kept them longer.' :r
leT 11-[ Of G -, , -. ,~25 include the following: Charleg ~atSetda"f~oonl COSU

t
"." tynta' 11 Rhe,.gV;h"~scgrhoaodl-, H'My family is composed of my

! ~F ,e \ '\ Tler, , ~ MpYe1', jI',', three cars of cattle to Ill.. ~, daughter, Dora, and myself, and Trace Shows Man W nt to Ran-
I -. Dies I'il 'ansa '1'Q~aha; JlaCk penbec.k, one car having worked to pay his way two young women, f1\iends of dolph and Wayne. Leaving

~\ 1.10£ cattle to 810UX City; H. W. through that institutIOn, For Dora, who live with uo/' All the Hel'e Monday M mingo

t
' .\r--"y. ~ ,I " Richardson, Qne~car of cattle. and four yoarsihe was deputy cO,unty girls just fell ill love with your

J< es Grler of WiChita, Knn., ~hdgs to. Sioux, City; Hen;ry Fre- clerk of Stanton county later boys, and we aU al;reed that you A stranger giving h s name as
.un~l. of James,' Jol,1n a d Edwar \ Iv~rt Frank ,Wdehler L: C. Gil- serving a~ county h'easurer 'for should be very proud of them,.. Charles Holl:y and J hn Smith,
~.rle of 'nQrthwest\ 0 ~ayne, 19.~rsieeve, H~nl.-y Kay, William t;V.'0 terms. He was an active which, of course, yon are. cashed tv.·o WOrlhleSS

4
cheCks for

tiled Janu~ry \ 22, ,ace :dlng It, ~fdow, 'B! Grone, Arthur Carl- leader of ''the Republican party .. 'Upon the an-ivaI at the boat $5 each Saturday' n Carroll
woJ;;4 ,receIv:S:' h:r.e 't IS _ 'w~e .' son; I h 'Heseman, Amos in StantoD" the M~thodift church I found\ the stewardess expecting business houses. fficers in
Deceased had vlSlted' reJative B~c and Arthur Hage- and the 'Stanton Hign School th Sh' th t lid W tt t d t tracq. him

•
_\ here' a f~w\ Yl'!ars ago.!,1 f I i::nk'n', one I car of hogs to Alumni association. es:m~s w:s

IS
on e ~~~m\~a~W~~st M::~:Y, awh;: ~otif~ea, and re-

siou y ;~" Carlson & Berry, one Surviving relatives are his 'spring when Dora I crossed over ceived word from Omaha police
I' tt~e to Chicagoj' Oscar wife, three children, Janiette, to Honolulu, and Dora was de- that' he was wanted in six other

,a~d 'c~~~te ~~ctoJbiC:~~~ t~:n~~~~~~r~~<i-r~~~nA~;;;, J;t~ ~~~:e~ow~:ni:h~e;~~~:e.the boys pl~~:. youn~ man ad picked Mr:a{;i li~:S~~e~D~r'near
, car ~"l.tt1 ersburg, and one who is associat~ "'Wayne was c~rtain he was corn for a short time near Car- Wayne, un erwent an operation

larence Duller- ed withl, the I gov;ernment printihg going to be sea siok, but I think roll. He had been in Carroll for for append citis Friday.
gs and one car office a't Washington, D. C.; two that was largely',,-peCljluse so~e a few da:\-"s and left tho'ut set(- Miss Ha el Runyon of Nor-

Ci~y. M. W. :~~:~Q~:'hasOt,f whom live on the people they'met onl'theltrain were ling for IllS rQom r nt. It IS folk, had t nsil~ removed Friday.
senr Jonson Kay & w silly enough to tell them that thought' he went t Randolph Paul Mil ner left the hospital

~ridJ ,'C~, c. Fo;ney each Funeral services have not been they would b~' sure to be sick, Saturday ~ight. today afte~ recovering from an
:i~I:'r ~af ?f cattl~. :~nn~~nc~d.:' Some people have~'t a lick of When Wayne office 6 received operation f r appendicitis,

seTIlle. , word 'MOIlday tbat tb 1 stranger ' Mrs, E, . Hale returne~ borne
If IJ was surprisled to learn was missihg from Ca roll, they Saturday after recovering from

from, th., boys that you live ,in tl'ac.d hil11 to RandQIP! and ;tb." an 'operatipp,
Nor10¥t: ' 1 lived here for fif- to - WaYDJ. lIe had p~nt Sun- Mrs. A. IC, Arnold of Lyons,
teen ~tears, from 888 to 1903,. qay njght here and left early return~d hb e Saturday after re-
d1lring'IDost of whiFh time I was Monday I morning. is correct ceiving me 'cal treatment. '
coD.liected with the ,[ mill, :with m;y name is not known. e' was de-, " I ""- '

brother-in_law. Ch.F1es ,'Bliidge, scribed as lJ.eavy set, r:ad he car- A. R. Da ·s plans tf' ga·;t.o Lin
under the firm na~e o,f Birchard, rJed J two sui~ cases aJ d a :grey coIn next ' uesttay to ~a su-
Bridge and company.' U -coat. I': preme eou session. ~ ,.':-~"*=~:":,I ". j'I'" ., ",", I: ,: '

; I, •. j'", "I :1, :,"'" I, I,

l"'.
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" Wayne, Neb.

Regular Examination
Regular examinatlon of cars and trucks by expert
mechanics will also provide maximum car service

and the cost will be less in ~he long run.

You'will get the maximum efficiency out of your
car if the engine is kept in perfect order. No mat
ter how big or how small the repair job, we will
give prompt and satisfactory se~vice at reqsonable

prices.·

Repair Work that Satisfies ·

f',~••.•~

.~peciallil'S
Bapli•• Mi..ionary Society, ..:/ '

Members of the Baptist Mis- Et For Parties and
sionary Rociety ~et last Thursday ......
\vith Mrs, A. D. 'Lewi" Roll call :lJt For Gifts
wt".a~se_anMgw'.:recda·,.hlyoo.vMe'a'Sret"'nolfesdcrtihPe-1 +/~! -S fi l' f V 1 t'- .,.- iii! ee our ne me 0 a en me
lesson on "Mexico." Refresh- - 't¥. d' f d t d
m,nt. WEre served by the ho.t- :A:r; can. res, avors, ecora e paper,
ess. The society meets wi1;h Mrs, J'~ fancy paner napkins. Just what
Henry Kellogg 3ext month, .,'- you want for the occasion.
Rural Home Society Meets. ( i -

Mrs. A. T. Claycomb r!ntertai JO'NE-S
ed members of the Rural Home
society and guests, Mrs. T. T.
Jones, Mrs. John Harrington and

Mrs. P. H. Kohl, 'at a 1 o'clock Book MUSl·C S·tore
luneheon last Thursday, The .'. . . -
valentine idea wW> carried out in
the place cards and other decor
ations about the home. A ~ocial

time followed tbe luncheon.
Plans for the next meeting- are
not definite.

-----,~----

Favors New Arts
In Rural Sch~ols

Scout Troops Meet.

Wayne Man ·A ttends 'Vit~~YtI~~~~t~~: t:0001~1;~~·0w:~h
SChool li'~or Masons them Wednesday evenin~ of last

wcpk at the Methodist church.
The t<.vo groups h:HI a short ses-

A. R. Davis f Wayne. Mason- sion together that evening and

~eOI~~';I~~;~~s~~rt~~ ~(~~~:~~~:~:~~~ ~f::S~~lr~~Oa~~p~~~~~i~~P:~~~\hser~
of instruction conductcd for Ma- a body.
~()ns at Scott~bluff thl'pe days;
last WP('k. The school closed 011

Friday. Ovcr son wcre in at
tendance.

',1-

•

' I' • ,study of the seco~id c~apt~r of

I
,

,0 ~:.". the same b09,k neXjl FridaY.a~ th.. e
"~'''', ~1(7JJ Young home. "./' 'I', '":

Stanton. , ' "\~.~ :.:1~ _...1 _._Y6l.',~o. '.P~h ',"" ,Vf,', !/;/:,
':'. ,": ".': Sa~ S~'dderi, ,'of ,'Sjoux I City~ ~. ~~~l~~,,~\i:t ~~s:i . ~~~ ..Y. . . ',;:~.~ ~t~s~ei~1 F~~~~~~~ r~i:~~inf ~~
~as h re -Frida 'Denbeck'~ ,market. '-)" <, .~.. A.~JlI·:P on. .' . Mr~.. 'William Becken1fa~r eit o..-;;F . , ..n.

"Dr' .cc., ' .r'M'· '. Ie" 'd'L ti Special atte'ntion·eive~.11kind. ake eld, also ~pent the evemng t t' Ith weT U Fr"d "MISS Marce~ a. Lmdperg was ,mIt-
.. ' . A. -:-c. as .r~. ~n st. of fillinR:'. Dr. R. W. Casper. 'in the crOSSlan~1home. Mrs. Un- er am1J \ e • '. . . 1 ay. iated' ,inta the .or~e~ at .this time.

Offlc«:, phone 61, residence 297., pb0ll:e 12'0 and 371. ' , 014tl land is Mrs. Cr ss'. mo~her. .Mr~. )C
1
• E. McLennan enter- The degree staff w~ll. ~ to ~Win

,,:' I. ,1'" .' ' slUt! . M~s. P. H. Jones went to Mr. and Mrs. • Heere~ and Mr. tams t,~~:.~l~~?s~:·l~~,u~ nex~ ~o.n-J "si!-\~ .Feb;,u~:r.Y.,1:(). t1·lmb8JE} ree
,Ml".,i. and 'M~. 'TI)~mas Dunn of brei hton Saturday for ,,8 $hort Jl..nq Mrs.·L. A. B, uerly a~.d. c:ta~g~-. day.. I'" ., candld8:t~s mto the :c~al?te,~ .t ere. M'othD A d Ch 'ld

'~.ner. vislt,,:d rrlends ..here 0.11. visitgwith her sister.1 . tel', J~unita, aJI pf Le.Mars,..Iowa. '.A:IPh~·. W~wan's\ club meet.s RefI:'~~liJTlents.w.ere:.'i~erv:ed.?~ .the ~r ,n . l ren.
Sat'i.';~,~r: ,. ' Mr,' and Mrs,L, V. peVore of' ,w~re ,week-eml g ests'ln "tPe,f. B. Fehru~ry J4 with Mrs, R ,W. fono.wmg"comm't~: .Ma~l~ iB~O-1 Burned To Death

,or .~l '.t,tentlon~ ~o yc:aur Randolph, spent Sunday afternoon Rockw~ll home: Mr. an~. Mrs. Wright. .' . ,schel~. Mabel .tolj'npp.n., .LIla ~eft- " __'_ ,
;'~tX:' '::oDr. R. W~ Ca,:::, and· evening in the H. W. McClure' ~eel~n da~ ,Mr. ~7k~elhs p~r- Miss ·Tillie ·Wischho·f 'entertains ~~" ~~meY., lI;s~~er.. ~ l~r , Ewing, Neb. Jan 30 -Mrs J
~"l .~;~.- j:hnson·. of Wb.ke~HUd~ hom1~ Frieda Schrum f of Lin- ~:;.s .an rs. ~auer Y IS er SIS~ th~. Gr.~c.e· L"lt~era'n ,~i.d next So~1~:" Ed::aPete~~na~~d ~oar~~ D. H~n~Ywell :an4 t~o' child;en:

~
• 'ittl-d here' Sunday ~Il t~; home M ~ .. Mrs Paul Ha ring1;on, of 'C;>ma- Wednesday. line Miller I one a httle gIrl of 3 years and

~ Y.'" ".s ~,?r:i~ n.r.,;!. ,9,<Jo~~s,on. ~~lr;; ~~~n~r~~:s ~:k-:~~ ~~i~:' ha, who liad bn in ..Rochester, "The E1~~.~g:elic,al~Luth~r~n Aid' the. q~he~ .~ baby born about
• .,r:;..ang ~.~ ..J'jly~~ .\~.~t£ield of 'n'; ,S:brum ~ '. . Mi.nn., to go' t~rOUgh t1te MilYO meet~, t~IS. 'I'hursda'y, :~:ltl1. Mrs. WottJalJ',s Club Meetins". Chiistma~ tIme, .bprned t? deat.h

lDVleyt~ sPt!~~, S~nd,::"~., in the W!M~:~a'~d M·rs.PJ~~k Beatty and clinic,l ~ame he e Fri~ay for a Herman 'M~lflber. .... . About thirty members of the early- thl.S lrio:mn~.1""- when theIr
M . J. lti. Barrett home, here. .' IV '. M' all f S" short visit be.fo e she and ,Mr. Mrs. James BaIrd entertams Wayne Woman's elub met IFri- farm home near Ewmg was de-

.. , rel;l~.rick Be.rQ ' ,went i.O. SiQu,f ~.lSS lanan IIlkr'd a /~~x Harrington and ,two sons'.returnw the. Methodist Foreign Mission~ry day with Mrs. R. IA. McEac~en. str:oyed. Two older daughters es
Gity~ Niday, niter,noqn to, :sp~nd ~tYH werM' w~eh -en gues s In ed home. The boys, John and society next ~4ur8day. : .. Assistant hostesses Were: Mrs. caped' by j~~pi~g ~r?m a wiiIw

, the week-elld visiting reJatives. t ~ . ~ lIlel f °We'k fi Id d Paul had spent last week here The LaPorte Community club HJ It. Hahn and Miss MarY',Ma. dow. The husband IS not expect-
s. E. Au~er retur~ed Thursday M:ee d a:n, 0 H A

a
eMe anf witl/ their gran4parents, Mi·. and meets next Wednesday with Mrs. son. The program: ~or the a~.ter: ed to live:. ", " .

from Excelsior Spr~r/~, .. Mo.• M~~d:~ Gro~:·, sp~nt Sund~s;nhe~e Mrs. John Harringt~n., S. J. ·"l-t:ale. ,Mr~: Carl Ritze and noon was on uNebraska." ~ol1 No' partlcula~S"'-l\ad been,recelv-
,where he hA;d spent a fer·weeks. in the Mrs:J~ W. Mason'home. For sale: F~rm of finest LOM Mrs. Ray Ba~er as.s~st. cal"l .was answered by na~ing ~d earl~ ~daY'.1: the famIly wasl'~~~1~~~::::~:!:====~====:::::~:::~~~~~~Ij'

Mrs. Edwm, Andrews' of Allen, i L.:' C. Walling of Laurel, 'came gan valley 1an4. Con~ins 235, ~rs..W. W. Wh,Itman, IMl's. R,. countles in, .th~ sU,te. The tppic I a half, mIle fro a telephone.
"".me th~rsday to spend a. doupl~ l""r.iday to a<"com'pany h.ome his acres, improved~f,Ol~ a grav~l r.oad porterfle.l.d. arid ~rs. W.. L. ~ay- :'W.hOIS Who m. Nebr?lska" I~~s Most Trouble. Imaginary.
of. days m the- ,1. B. Kmgst.on'\vif(' who had visi,ted a couple of and 1..~ mile'. rom Washm~on 10: ~ntertaJn.t~e Me~hodlst Home I~ charge of '~~~s M~son. :q1~I- Fairbury News: ',Tim Sedg-II--..1T-----........-~_....._......~-I!o!_"'1II!.;
ool11e. . days in the home- of her sister highway. HI hly- productive. MIssIonary socIety this Thur:sdaY'. SlOns of the tnam WpIC were ,dIS~ wick who writes a' very,' readable

" ·oJ1,Mrs. B. ~'. HY~,tt is jhiMb.~ion: Mrs. L. E. Panabaker. . 'Within _fiv~ ~pe~ of three tiffe~- Miss Mary'Mason has the le8S~ll, ~uss:d: Mt's. Mae Yo~;rg tolq of coluhm for the York Republican,
s~ D., l-ecervmg treat.m~l1ts fOl Haryey Bones of Allen, came e~t to,":,ns In Bu t co~nty. Sacrl- T~e C0"lnty club, has a SOCIal . Writers of Nebra~~a ; Mrs., H. say.s HThis I world would be such
~er health. She went 8. week ago Sunday evening to spend a few flce. prIce $1~5' e~' ac~e. Dodge evemng thiS Thursd3:Y a~ the. 1. H. Hahn .~pok.51.. on Educat,ors of a nice world .that one would al
~unday.. da)'s with his mother, Mrs. Sarah Agrlcultu:r~l, Cl' dIt Assn., ·John O. O. F. hall. Tho commIttee lD- :t:rebrask.a j Mrs. ,Cly~e Oman· most hate to leave it, were it no-t
~. Young, ~ental .office over llones, in the J. B. Kingston R. Roper, Sep.-Treas., };lodge, clude~: Mr. and ~rs. F. ,So ~or-- lIsted, a ~,r0up of ~ Composers of fo~ the fact that people are

~e ~. ~. H~scC?x s~o'r.e.. Sp~- ho,nte.' Nebr. , f2t4 gan, Mr. and M:s. Paul. Mmes, Nebraska ;u Mrs. G. W. Fortne;, bound. and determined" to have
aal attention gIV~p. tp ~xtra-c~on ,Fred G. Westerhouse who held ,So H.,Stamba gh of Aberdeen, Mrs. C. Shulthels, Mrs. O. ~. spoke' on Poets of Nebra.ska. some, means of making them-
.1 ~~th. ,Phone 307W~ m27tf ,8 s~ccessful farm @le' 'January Idaho, <'!ame I s.t Thursday to Bowen,. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lar- and read one' of John ·G. ~ei~ 'selves, wretched and others un
~'~loyd .Fltch has acc~pted a ~~- '25, 'plans to move- s60n to a visit with his cousin,' Robert son and Mr. ~n(J Mrs. A, T. hard.t's poems; . Mrs. J. G. W, happy." ,It se:ms to "be human

muon .wlth ;tY!erchant ~ ~trahan house which hI' recently built ill Stambaugh. e • was enroute Claycomb. LeWIS gave a hst of autho..!'§. ~of nature to br~d over and magniM
alld Will assist nt. the.'fllhn~ s~a~ .Wayne. _ home from Blai e, Pa., where 'he songs lauding the.s~te. stressing iy our ailments- and misfortunes,
lion on south Ma~n street. MI'. and Mrs. Frederick Gruyes h~d attended t e fUllel'al o~ a Evelyn F'elber, Hostess. those by the followmg: ·~ev..~r. and to allow our blessings to pass

I Mr. and, Mrs. He~an Va.hl- and daughter of Harlan, 'Iowa, and slste'l'. Both en spent Friday .Evelyn Fe 1bel' entertained Buss of ~remont, ?r. A. ,L. BI:C~ by unnoticed. It is a true say
:~mp.. and ~rR., H~nrJ Vahlkamp Mrs. John Morgan were' Sundu'y nig~t in Carroll in the ho~e of twelve girls Sat)1rday afternoon. by of LI~coln, WIll M. 'Maupm ing that "most of our troubles
were In .M:anotl, S. D" f~om Mon-I gu('~"ts in. the Mr~. S. W. }luyton their Hilde, T. 1\ . Woods, tHe fo1'- The tin-w was enjoyed in bridge, of Omaha, Ada~.:areed~' of Hast- never happen."
~ay unttl Sat~t'day last 'Week.,. home. .' _. mel' leaving for hi~ home on Sat- Miriam Huse, and Letha Porter- iugs. Mrs. S.\ A. Lutgen 'of ....::...::- .

Mrs. Nola Johnson returned I Mr:-;. I l. U. Tobia:-; and two chil- urday. field receiving the prizc!'!. The Wayne a~d, Mrs. Bess Gearhart No pedestrian has to be told
.~'J'jday to Sioux City af~e~Spend-ldren and Chri$,Will:':all of Sioux Mrs, ful.lph llgham of Chica~ hostess served luncheon.. Mohi>ion of Lincolp. The women !that thi~ i>i Leap Year.-Wichita
tng a few days here, w~t~ her I City, call1E' Saturday. and vL"ited go.. w~o had .un~erg~ne ~n operM sang "Nebraska, My Native Eagle.

I d,:lughter, Mrs. W. F. Robl1l~on. until Sunday here Jrl. the Gus utlOll In a SIOUX C1ty hospItal. St. Mary Guild Meets.
! YOlJl" confidence jua.tified. We IWill 'ho»1(>. . came here Friday evening to .vi!3~ Mrs.. Fred i,S. Berry entt'ltuined

, .can save you ':llOney and help you John .Tacob~ eanH' Friday from it in 'the Dr.' c: T. In~ham: honre memben; of thr St. Mary's Guild
lo make llIor('. Our ·f3xm loans. Hidivide, Wyo., to visit his wife bGfore returning; to Chicago. Miss Thursday. Aftel' the businpsf.;
cost you. lesg. than fj. per cent. and daughter in the W. C. An- Irene Spahr 1vho teaches ill session, during which plans for the
Commulllcate: John H, Roper, drews home. He 'vill remain Sioux City and who ea.me ~riday ensuing year were discussed, a g~
rod~e,. Nebr. :f!2t4. here for a couple of week", and etenillg' t~ ,3pen ,the week-end in cial time wa". pnjoyed. Thl' hnst-
I Wllli.am Page came fl:o.m ~J1- accompany them home. tHe Frank Spah' home, Hccompa- e"" f'f'l"W'd l'pfrc",hment.".
g~r F!lday for a short VISit WIth A. T. Cavanaugh wellt to OnHl- 1111etl Mrs. Ingh m here.
Jus SIster, MrH-. .f•.M. B~rrett· hn~ Saturday to spend the wel'l(
rr?e latter accompanied 'him to end with Mrs. Cavanaugh who i:-;
I~ilger to spend a couple. of days improving nicely ::tfter an opE'l'a
1m the Pa~e home. tion for mastoid trouble. SJw
~ Mr. and Mrs. H('nry .F1fn2en will probably he home this WCl'k.
land daughter :(~turned Sa urday Mrs, R. E. K. Mellor. Mrs. H.
frolR Hot .Sprm~. Ark., ,here F. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
tbe}T, btul geRe two month ago Frank . Wilfwn returned' from

:::::::::::::::;;::;:~:::I Omaha Thursday. The-y had
'! gone there W~dnesday_ to see Mr~.

I

A. T. Oavanaugh 'who 1" in a hos-
pital.

• L Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Jones
, ,and I daughter~ Betty, and Mis..'l

Irene MaUat, all of Hartington.
and Miss Madge Beckman of Wy-

I
not, were Sunday 6 o'clock din

. ,ner guest..c; in thf' Gen£' Brown
: home.
. L. M. Weible and family of Miss Emma Schwerin o.f llart

Julesburg, Colo .• are visiting in ington, Cedar county superin-
the Chrig Weible home a~ Win~ tenden~, predi~,~~ ant;! i·avors "in
side 'until the first of March wbe;n ~roduction of i~:1Ustria:l ~ducation

th~y plan to go on a far~ nea'r j~c;~UI~~C~C.~~o t~pe~~~~~1;~lSh~~~=
W.~:. Elsie 'Luers of Sioux' City, hanp" boo~}r~f!ping, '. manu$.l trajn

'I.spent the week-end here with her ing, gardening, .Icooking, dairying
.( J . t M' Al -- L 1 and poultr'y rai$ing are' the arts

PIll ~~~:~ih ~~t1~r'hcr l~otheI~mkr. U;~~' ;;~.~. that will be taught. Miss SchwerM
III! "/I1i';'i;~'·~.. ,Henry Kohlme~er, .of Wakefield, in also thi~k8 consolidation of
\1!lj,!,y/rI" ii Iwere also Sunday guests in the .upper grades, in, the rural schools

'Ifiiil LU;~~d~k~' Grayes of Harlan, ~~~~/~~~jec~~~eIt introduction of

Best RePi"orlong ~~h~' ~o:~=~d;:':n~hc ;;:k d~a~~~ Delegatos rnamed By
. .': ,: and daughter 110ve been.here for .-

I sevcral months. The first named Nebraska Democrats Young PeI,:IpJe'.\Clas$.¥akes Sho'1: came lai-;t Thursday to attend the The Young \People's Bible

. 'Like New' i ~1~1~'~~~11. of Homer Graves held at Grand Island, Neb., Jan. 27.- ~:Utt ~~s~. ~:tun~ri~:~e~~~~in:
I A guaranteed, profitable home Delegates wbo rtand• primarily. large number attended. The

W.. ~ have the mat :rials investment for large or small for the interest of agriculture, first chapter of. Second Corinth-
and D;1achinery ena 1ing :,·sums. Returns from· 5 to 6 per were sought outi today at the an- ians was completed in the st"lldy.

:'. US to give- promp and ',cent, witlidrawal optional, and se. nual get-together meeting of the Miss Margaret McVittie and Wil-
m., t . ~ I' CUI,,'ty ·unquest,·oned. Wr,'te or Nebraska Democrats here. The Ham Benshoof sang a duet, "JeM

,e.,,""E,en).esecrvtlc.er·.i".. ", f d I t h 'll. call Dodge Agricultural Credit ~:s:~~ ~he :re:aartf:at7~; ~1 H~~~~ sus Will,"- and Mi~s Esther Chris~

l
iA.ssociation, John H. Roper, See.- tensen played t~e piano accom-
Treas., Dodge, Nebr. f2t4, ton, Tex" as th~! national conven- paniment. The "class starts the

t .Miss R,!by Dl,mklau, ,daughter ~:~tin~~re indicated, at today's i--~--~-.:...-~~..-:.-.....:..._'---r----r-----'-------------
Shoe Sit: P': 'ii~~ld::'c~~d ~rs·o::r~~io~ini~lau~ Petitions were circulated for

ISioux City hospital Janua~y 1$. ·the following de~egates .and dele·
L. W. Kratavi ' Sh" , "I M gates at large: ,
Wayne, Neb. !, ' i!DU~kl~u ~~'~;l~~r ~~~~ ~~turda~ Mayor' Jamls C. Dahlman.

~
~;;;;~;;;;;;;;$~;;~Ia~'n~d~h~e~an~d~M~r~s~,~D~u~n~k~la~U~w~e~re Omaha; Keith Neville. NorthI i.la~~~l;:, JSt..T~, ~tS, Seward; F.

1 tt1I1'IIUI'llIlUlllm~ First distriet:-J. E. Miller,

THE · NOT-HOLE .~i~~~n; J, S, Livingston, Platts-

4'" ThiI;d" districtt-Douglas Cones,
No. 35 Wayne, N~¥rakka,J.Thu'rsday, Feb. 2, 1928. Vol. 1 Pierce; Otto 1[·1 Walter, Colum-, r bus.'
, \. h 'f'~h 1 ' h f . Fourth district-J. H. Grpsve·
Do "fou rea lze t at, e final', to"\1c 0 larly when it costs ner, Aurora; 1~1 Marvin, Beat~

~~? is one·twelfth r 1d~tY'se~~i~:veo~ ~~ ~~~h i:~O~f~~:' rice.
, _ , 0 °r s J either in both winter and Fifth distric" , L. L. Cleary,

Glass cloth comes in . tock, or made to 01'- summer, and saves Grand Islan~; Raymond M: Tid."
rolls. You' can cut ~r, any size, any so much 1money in bets, Hasth{gs.
it to fit any window ,aterial, and any coal every winter ' Sixth dj.strict.........L...L.. B.. Fenner,
or dqor. A few tacks ype you desire. In thereafter. Let us Burwell;/ Georg~ W. O'Malley,

· and '·a hammer a,re .' Ul' Judgment, there show you how to in~ Greeley. 1
an the' tools you II nb door so wen sulate your home, I

need to put it ·on.. , ade as the 'CURTIS new or old, at very Voyage of" Discovery. .
It's actually even: 001'. The 'Kn'ot-Hole little cost. Omaha World-Herald: Wilbur

~::iI'it'~ha~o ~~~h . ~~~O~gh ~:riY bf~~ We hav;-a lot of Glenn Voliva is

1
1 embarked upon

ch~aper. orie::; and hJ! s sympathy for the a charming jou ney---'"to find the
- atched the ,process central girls over at edge of the flat world and trayel

A man who brings rom start to finish. th~ telephone office. around its rim-but he is not
up seven or eight ~ is on what we They give us fine ~aking the trip :inclusive enough.

· d~~l~:v: t~eStotd.a~f ~vek~~~ ih~tw.h';; ~~~;iCt~ tW~kn ab~~~ I~h~~lein~~si~~:t.eo~~:t o~d b~~f~~
cred,it. In fact. he ave bas e d 0 u r it. Trouble is, not that a pot of 'gold lies buried at
can't get along with- opinion. many of us stop to the foot of tne rainbow. He
out it. ~ - £hink. d' ' .shoul discover Iwhere the wind

. ':"""""" .~J hey tel} us this comes from. p:~rhaps he could
See, our home-made appened ·in one of We Claim that shavH establish wheth I' 01' not the
and factory-made bur local churches ing the back of her
self-feeders. They'r.e ,the other Sunday. neck isn't half as moon is made f green cheese,
going dlike hot cakes. Ifhe Sunday! School huaprdthaes.haOcokk~ns~dht~ ~nd in doing th t Jearn how far
these ays. , Isuperintendent said, U IS rUtP'reqU"r'es' Ilmcst as much. :.:'I'm glfl.d .to see so be! a

'mafY brigh~ and .. courage and conviction for Mr.
:shi ing "faces here 'Our fC}rrowlng Voliva, who 1iV~ in an age when

today," , ithi morhing." And hpuses and other everyone else b Heves the world
«Y~u. don.'t "mean !every, lady ,in the ,hog house~arere~dy to be round, t start a trip to

~;~s. an~, he swore. R.Ud~~;epowd~~:aplj~ ~~'.~~~~el1t.!:;~~~ prove it is flat, as was required ."
h ., f t ' of one Christo her Columbus. a _

':=,~ ili:~~~ i!.j~U;' ,lit :'is,':tp i,:~K~\4'~., wOrd~~ ~~~ :.~~t:~~e ~~~ ~:~~felnth: -a
·bi;~, t~~n~~v~: I ~oJJi~ek~a~~d~ I'y~~~~, no~,' . world to be it t, to launch a = ( IG1 -

.. OYhs.

b
"- ,';, ;nsui~\~~:,o~:;t.:~t~~~~~\;::~ t';;:ti~i~~ ~~~r;ey to dem ;nstrate itsrouhd-I 5 ' 'entra a-rage

Man la beautiful:'" lay new, .fl?ors" over ,IOn second tllQught Columbus II
honje'bas had it"'; 'i . old is just before i took the greaterlnsk. If he were =

,:'ll~ ajb~p~~~~~~~ ,.~a,~~~~.:t.; ,~~R"op'e~~7n~ut~~f I, :~fn:is h:hi~\te~ hfnt~O~~~e:i~~ ;.) , ,'r, . , . ' ' '
tiqlt.J\m. ahn,edr~r~j "!j\:,~.)I;,:,~ I"i"-t:,, ". 'c~rpe~ter :.~qr~ .<I;i~-.I lJl-t.~ie irlt!o' ir.~tfcuum.~ I If! >Mr. • WA
-~~t :O~rB:t}~~cl;~~~···~~f',n. ~~ .o~<., ~~s1l6o~.f~IOt~~~~'1 yoIiva is WT0!I' he Will simply.: Ph 220 y"ll= Phone 220 Sa.t,l1rdayat;3.;~)o,·p.'".,.,ID...

'l~,'- i uep.t1& ,.,.~ lWay;;n.e.>~e~ .. , '"ptirp?s~: ·f --.... .',,':' 1n course o~ 1;1 e. get back ho:me :. one . -'~L !' ~ ( .']iii. 'r~ 1~,,~ '" ·,H·I .".~,1\." IHli,(I! ,:' I,. 1.;lj:";';J":"",:,,,:t· ,d:,·,~ ~'·"·'-'I. ltgain.~ :BesIdes~ on~~suspeet8 Mr.J
'.' - l".==:lt===:::=:::.t==~:::==::+=il"I!' :!."~V.~~~T~:I,~ ~,~:,:~t:J;ILD ANY'J;HING WI1)'H~.. ", V:oliva ctnfries is vacuum With : •••••11.••8'11I ;_••••-::::::::

'" ,... .. , 'I ' "" • t:bn:um~~ hu'il. I r ,.••,.•••••••~••••,.••••~.~••~.Ii!~ ~II,•••~'!II. !~.~.>.

tl.:·,i;:l.!jllW#i~'ilfill~,~~:~lIm!!~'JI\~,l!.y{~i~rr!:!:~\!~H':W;~,:;':~··:~{:.r~f:~l~,ffll);::I,IJJ:(lr ~j \ "'I ~,( r,rji·'l,~Jn'';rr .. \ t. ~ <' I ) ; '1'. "J Ij~,." ')),: "PI,';; l- ( " i ~ J,





Nice Ii e ~f furniture including stoves,
rocker. "

I

2 ~:;k~~~ , Grape Nuts __35c

25c
__79c

77c

J5c12c I-------,-+~_,__-_,__---.,....;.+~__+Sr

10c

SYRUP
10-lb. Blue Label

Karo _
10-lb, Red, Lahel

Karo
Medium Log Cabin

Syrup _

Gallon Bartlett Pears
for _ .-_ ..

Gallon Apricots

flour Special---4~lb. "9~)

Long-Horn Full Cream 37C
Cheese, per pound

10?a~~u~d:::~nu-- $6.59
3·lb. Powdered or

Brown Sugar .... J

Galton Y, C. Peaches,
Hillsdale brand .

10-lb. Figaro Smoked SaIL.... ... ..'9c
4-lb_ package Seedless Rllisins '\l3c
20 bars Kirk's Flake Soap. .__j~9c
Cut Green Beans, per can_. __ .. . ~14c

No.' 2 % can Masterpiece Spinach -'19c
Red Acorn Sauerkraut, per can._._.. __ 9c
No. 2Y2 Libby or First Prize White

Cherries __ .._ __.. ._ _. ._ _.._~9c

BREAD
Two Dime Loavek

Daily Bread.
-Z4-ourtce Pullman

Loaf (Sandwich)
Pure Whole Wheat

Oaly .

district amount to $6,1750.39, and
the intersection paVing bonds
amount to $12,722.41.

Just on the chance

Notice to Bidden.
Notice is hereby given that

proposals will be received by the
mayor and city council of the
city of Wayny, Nebraska, at the
office of the city clerk of said
city until February 14, 1928, at
7 :30 p. m. for the purchase of
certain intersection and district
paving bonds of paving district
No. 7 of said city. The amount
of &\id bonds is $6,750.39 for
district paving bonds and $12,
722.41 of intersection paving
bonds. Said bonds will be dated
February 15, 1928, and will be
come due Febru,ry 15, 1938, will
bear interest at the rate of 5 per
cent per anDum payable annually
and will be payable at the op·
tion of said city at ~ny interest
payment date. SaidJ bonds will
be issued in deno~inations of
$600.00 each except two bonds
for the sum of $222.41 and
$250.39 respectively. Said bonds
will be sold at the regular m~et~

ing of the city council of sa.id
city to be held at the city hall
in said city on February 14, 1928,
at 7 :30 p. m. Said city reserves
th~ right to reject any and all
bids.

Dated this 1st day ofl Febru-
ary, 1928. '.

W. S. Bressler, City Clerk.
f2tl

UNEAR ED CAIN.
A school b y at Alhambra,

Ijelilif., ,who c nceived the idea
of kidnapi~g imsel:f snd per
suading his f ther to ~dilJ up
$200 for is rest6ration,

,thoughtfully p aced a c0l1!para
tively low v lue on himself.
About the sa e time an Iowa Wisconsin sentiment. He
boy, aged 16, as convicted of eoce to hogs. I . will lead in the primary unless a

J!' a group tl1y ing
h

tofext rt $52
h
6, from. a The cattle feeders on the farms good guess goes wrong.

I, d h wealt y arm r. T ~se .two and ranges of the state haven't Ther~ is still an~her reason
:~~:cer~~:eto tt:: ~~~:l:~::m: r~~:~h~a~~:s~ been saying much. Tbey became for Senator Norri;:! polling more . Pavi~ Iowa Roada. A pneu atic .automobile bump.

doctriQe of forgiving s~ns. If a but with no a bition to work accl,lstomed to adversity jn the votes, than either ~r. Hoovef\ or Lmcoln Journal: A canvass of er ,has ju t been placJ!:d on the
man put~ his hand in the fire, he and earn andfsave. 1£ they did seven lean years following the war Mr. Lowden can cl'mma,nd. With ~he members9ip of the Iowa leg· ImaI:ket, a II the only thing now
gets burned. If I he eatf 01' not lack prid in their own and they are not Rermitting tbem- the ,names of Hoover and Mr. lslature results in finding enough net;ded to t)1ake the joys of mo·

~~,-;;=-===;;-:i::±'--,-~I :dl'inks without considering con· pdwers of ace mplishment, they selves to grow too, exultant over Lowden- on the ballot the con· votes to submit the proposed toring co plete is a pneumatic
- equeaces >- h,'s stomach the lat- k 1l!18 fat cattle now. But the pr,'ce servative vote is split. This ,', bond ,'ss-ue for. '100,000,000 to Itelephone le.,.Detrol·t News.

IN' , ~y~~d th~: ~: t ~~vetan:t s:;~= is there and the profits are being distinctly in the senator's favor, the people. It IS'" assumed that it j

·:;:;::=::::==-::=j:::==::=I::~e,r~~eel:~ff~~S ~~dc~~;r~~:pr1~Sg- taken daily. of course. For while Mr. Low- will carry as a matter of course. ii;;;;;;;;;#;;;;;;~'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~#~
.I ed and that they are not en~ A 1 h

may suffer. Nature does not titled to. Yidl~ing to ,the ex- g ance at t e rows of figures ,den is regarded in the east as The 'money is to be used in com-
threaten or publish the things it tremity of efime to possess presented by state and federal IhQre progressive in politics than pleting the state system of paved I
will do to those who violate its another's earnings shows pitiful statisticians indicates that NebraS"~ is Mr~ Hoover, the cabinet offi· roads, which is already in prog
rules. It works like a great rna· lack of that ririt of indepen- ka is more favored than many eel' baving thc support of the ress under individual county fi-I
chine without revenge and with· dence which akes for better states. :Although the short feed of regulars, tge 8tren~th of both nancing. More than fifty mil4

':::======~=j:::===lout mercy. If one steps on the civilization. outh should be 1916 forced the marketing of must come from the conservative lions of county bondS wi1l be, ,t - natural order, he "gets hurt. made to feel1that he has the many cattle, the insistent propa.. element in Wisconsin. And that taken up under this program and I
I r

~millillill~:ij~~i~lt ganda for feeding live- stock in is not~ large enough fbI' Mr. Hoov· replaced with state bonds. It is
, President Coolidge;s address de- ~~~iiKsa;~ns~. ~n':ndu:~~~e~t ~~ connection with other farm pur- er and, Mr. Lowflen to divide reasonable to expect that all of I
I,'vered ,'a Wash,'"gton C,'ty Mon-. b th h' I d' 't t suits has had its effect, and the against a man of ,Senator Norris' the counties with bonds now out I
day evening was heard by radio enea IS man y Igm y ore- state now has 2,875,000 he'ad of popularity and character. wilt be glad to free themselves of
fans in all parts of the country. ~::h:~s~~~~s~na:Ughc~:~~:~ all kinds' of cattle, with 417 thou- this direct obligation. CountiesI
The president considered affairs of isfy hisl need~~ And the. more sand on feed compared to 383 One Rural Route th~t have hesitated to bond them-

:government and stressed the need he thinks alon~ lines of prQduc. thousand on feed a year ago. Since 'ls Dt"scontt"nued selves will be more WIlling to
.~Iol=====E:::::~~~===1~li:Ofpracticing economy and WIping t d f 'n b h' the average value has leaped from vote for permanent roads when 1

_ out the enormous war debt as ~::dse~n~a;~~"lle:sw~~lr~et~in~ $31.60 in 1922 to $52.60 now, a the burden is assumed by the en·
While money is e ential, lit Irapid.IY a~ possible: He expressed about framing or plying tricks ~~~o~o~~nn~~ ~~:b~/~rI3s~~e:~ Three rural mail routes /ilut of 'tire state. Little ~1ioubt exists, j

should be made sec ndary ~to 1~~:oIa/~~isati~~d~~:ein~e~e~~~t to get something for nothing. sand head in the state' and they Y"tinsidte havthe been consolidated ~~~~~_f~~;a t~ij~ ~~veaa vce~~pf:;: II

pride in service-pride in tryi g I ~ are yielding 4,310 pounds of milk III 0 wo, e new arrangement
to do a thing better t an it h s too great curuulm~nt ~ould be instead of the old average of 3 360 becoming effective February 1. ~~~t3~ss~fe PO~v$to~~oaO~:OOO~~hiC~!
ever been done befo~ . :~r~~~~::n n~;~~g~: ~~ldm7~dh~~ In Chicago. However at the pound~, and they are worth '$74 Route three is discontinued. it is assumed the automobile in· I

k' h' 1 f t present time the eastern banks agains.t $ilO a year' ago. ~:e~essh~~te~hea~~~~e :oou:~:tha:l~ dustry will retire at convenient I

"The pr,esident.. of MnrSh3.
b
ll :ruac~~~; al~d P:~~~::sedorthea~I;;~ are watching tile reaction in the The state has nearly a million can be served by two carriers. intervals withouf imposing any I

Field. & Co., Clucago, says Sll - that congress would 'manifest none Chicago district and a decision' sheep, and they are worth a bit additional burden upon lands and I
IT' ~ess IS not l~lOney, nor fa~e, .nor in 'its consideration of the vital will depend upbn the results of ~fre than they were a year ago. A Tired Young Man. houses, which are already carry-

f
Peoewl,.enrg' boufl ".~aati:ffafcelc"lont aol

ve
',: c,son~ subject. the change ordered in Chicago. In view of these things the slump Omaha World.Herald: How ing: more than their fair share of:"I Generally, Chicago bankers agree in hogs can be taken philosophicw long can a young man gd on, the cost of government· i

st~uctive endeavor \....el perfor - A contributor to the Omaha that the higher Irate is justified. ally. It is a persistent e1"fort our'
cd, He- thinks one ,hould 0 Bee-N0,,-"" "Lettc,' Box" ch'"rac. Merchandisiag ,'s' fn,'" to good The history of the west is so occupying the loneliest pinnacle 'k '

k h k h

I
,. ., in all the world, dedicating his neighbor is ma ing to "get out I

wUr that e li -es, au t at IS terizes Arthur 13rJsbane, noted so far thlS yea~ with an average closely lInked With cattle feeding life to a tremendous propaganda of the mud." Nebraska has suf
success is measured fr m withi , editorial write" al oBruthor of stru~k for th~ ,entire country. that there 1S a sentimental inter· mission, and avoiding all the or- fered a great deal in the past 1

not from without. foolish statements, Iand suggests Buymg power 1S holding steady est in recovery of prICes. The day dinary pleasures, all the normal from bad roads between the Mis- I: ~:::::::::j::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::!1=lEfj~::~:
-- } that he quit before he lands in but as usual is lexpressed in the of the enormous ranch with its recreations'? souri and the MissiSSIpPi rivers. j .

Petitions are being IClrculat d his dotage. The communication' purchase of necessities. thousands of head is gone, but That is the question sugg.esterl We have found it safer to de-I "l:UllUllmiUllUllllltllll:llll:llll:llll:llll:~n:llll:llltllll:llll:::m:ul1#*~!Wlll1
and nUOlerously slgne I iln 10;8 is signed "Francis Mayme:' We II with beef cattle on every farm, by the report from Panama that tour around, a w~ole state rat?er I E
asking' a (hscontinuanc of' adve - hid f B . , fie I'd T Id th T th Nebraska will keep its rank as a th -h 1 fbiave lear 0 1'15 nne or many 00 I ge o~ e ru . Charles Lindb~rgh is beginning L an rnu '" e flS \: O. oggIng
tigjng by broadcastlll statIOns. years. and we do ot need any III From the K' nsas City Star: great meat producing state. to "crack" under the strain of 'down after heavy rams. Our t

People turn to the :dvertisiIlg bluflprints or footnotes to know It was Bismark, If memory serves ~-------- hJf; constant flights aI19 the ever- transcontmental hIghways have
cO~U1nns of llc~\'spapcr I for .b,ar- \\ho is meant when his name IS aright, who relnarked that the When "Meddling" Is Justified. lastIng' adulabon tha.tj, he i:; re- suff?red from thIS general dI· i
g."a'dasthe-Oy'·febe'l'Yt'haagt tOhPel~,~rIUsah'OtlU~sd' mentioned. His \uitings ale casie.o:;t way to deceive people in Omaha Eee~News: A shockmg ceiving. • ,T versIOn of travel to aVOld Iowa

a Il read nearly eVerY['here every diplomatic negptiations was to story of parental neglect has just A year ago Lindbergh was ~~d.. We ~tlght therefore'to re-I
not 'be encumbeted by long-wind- day, and While the may not al- tell the truth. Then nobody been brought to light. A little planning his plane and arrangi.ng JOIce III the p~ospect ?~ el!l.rly re·
cd flight~ of salesman hip. ,ways be gems, they must usually would believe ypu. boy is III a hospItal in Omaha, for the financing of the attempt l~ase from thIs, condltlon, espe·

rank high to comm nd the price The remark ij recalled in lMn- suffering from the effects of ex- to leap across the AUatie. For crally at'; we WIll not be called
paid for them by those who make Inection with thel assertion of that posure. HIS parents allowed his a year he has thoughtl of nothing, upon to bear any of the. losses I
it their Thusiness to select the emlllent French political writer, feet to freeze, and then gave him spoken of nothing, heard of caused by hasty: constructIOn, and
best. And strange as it may Pertinax, in thel Echo de Paris, no attention. Authoritles took nothin1g, but aviatidn. Because the burde~ of mterest that such
seem we never before heard of that m President Coolidge's Ha- the case in hand when the boy's of the rigor of his personal life a scheme mvolves.
this Francis who blo}vs him up vana speech "one seeks in vain brother casually mentIOned that he has t h d th r f f I
and out with one puff. for the slightest indIcation of the the little fellow's toes were drop- of the nf~esh~y in~ur;e~ce:' a~~ I 1 Will F~lI FI~t. ,

United States' pblicy toward Lat. ping off. can't get drunk on the cham- Dr., A. "L. BIXby III LI~coln I
iF! America." It is not easy to realize that pagne that flows at the banquets Journal: We are n~"afrald to

On the contrajry, it is clear to such a father or mother could for him; he can only touch the announ~e to ;?e public, say~ the
anyone who knows the president live anywhere In a, civilized glass to his lips, or perchance eat Oregoman,. ,that Mr. WIlbur
and the record of ,the United country. They knew that public the olive within the crystal He Glenn Vohva s attempt to prove
States in Latin America, that charity would be freely given, If doesn't smoke. He shun~ the the, world is not round will fall
Mr. Coolidge described the Amer- they could not themselves pro- girls of all the lands. If he goes flat." He doesn't attempt to
ican policy with entire al:cura~y. vide for the ohild. He had al- to the theater, he and not the prov:1e .anything.. He as~rts. it,
'l'he only interest of this country ready peen given treatment at a progrfm, is the center of atten- and hiS .w?r~ IS l~w. In ZIon.
in Latin Americ~ if;, that the na- state hospital, to corred certaIn tion. At every gathering, a1- An~~ay, ~f hIS". predlctlons of a
tions to t):ie south Idevelop their congenital defects, AU they had though kings or presidents be colhSlOn ~1th the frag":lents of the 1

industrial and' commerc13l re- to do was to ask, and the aid there, he is in the limelight. If constellatton Leo this su~mer
sources III peare. Occasionally would have been given them. he motors police escorts clear come true, our old earth wlll be
the United Statfls has to inter. One other phase of the cafile is, the way for his auto and roses flattened out sure enough" and

V
Veennte tao sst,OtPuadt"i~n,ordearrS"s,.anngd tPhraet- worthy of notice. Most people are showered in its path. Let for eeps.

C} hold off when it comes to med- him agree to the demands of 01'- ,1---,--------
might invite European interven- dling with a neighbor's affairs. dinary civility amI attend a bull ., dison hunting for rubber in
tion, which is a very different This IS a natural feeling. Every· fight-and the "reformers" of weeds·"-Literary Digest. So he,
thing from Amei'ican. body IS willing to help, yet all his own land raise an internation- too, has taken up golf.t-Virgm·

Its policy under the Monroe shrink from butting in on such al fuss. ~ ian-Pilot.
doctrme of Arperica for the matters. Oft~n, as' in this case, He IS not Charles Lindbergh, I •--'--------

Americans is fo!' its own protec- it is not only justifiable but an the flier, thejJ.IY role he wishes. . The s.ho:t of t~e Navy program
tion, to be sure, as well as for actual mercy to interfere, So· for hImself. e is the "lone ea- IS that It IS costmg us $800,00r,,- H
the protection 0t smaller nations. cial life should carry with it gle/' Ever journalist who 000. to stay out of the LeagUe"f
It cannot affor to permit Eu. some sort of oblIgation to make writes about him is moved to NatlOns.-Dallas News._
rope to get fur her footholds in certain that suffering that can be flights of fancy 8S sustained as I
the new world that might menace ameliorated is not allowed to the hop across the Atlantic. If Our corn-surplus problem has
the security of the United States, exist. he wants to read a current news- been solved. Face powder can be
But certainly it! is as important How to achieve the result is paper or magazine, the lead ar· made from corn. Gcmncil BluffsI
to the smaller riations Ithat they not so plairl, but a way could be ticles are about himself. At Am- Nonpareil.
be permitted' toi work out their worked out. Sending the boy's bassador Morrow's home in Mex- ---------
own destinies w thout intolerable father to jail on bread and water ico he picked up a book, but put Some G. O. P. leaders think it
disorder and loodshed in the may impress on him that he is it down for he couldn't read it. might l;te good policy to use the
process as it is! to the United guilty of a terrtble offense. It The report didn't say, but the tariff as the 1£128 issup, thus
States that Eur6pe be ke;pt fat will not bring any good to t.he chances are it was his own "We." avoiding the necessity of having
away. boy, though, who will go through All this leads to the inevitable to discuss anything that anybody

In carrying out this Ipolicy this life maimed because he was help- conclusion that' if the worm I ,u:n:d~er:s:ta:a~d~s.=-=s~a:n~D~i:eg~O~u~n:i:on~.~§:::::~::::~~:::::::1:::::::::::::~::::~~~tr¢~~
nation never has asked any spe- less, and because in some way be kind to one of its most re.j
cial privileges frpm its neighbors. society has not done its duty to· markable persons it ought to be
All it has sougHt has been fair ward him. We owe protection to good enough to let him alone for
treatme:qt or all foreigners and all, and generally the effort is a while. When he has finished
the protection of their lives and made to provide for all. The oC w the present good will tour and
property. The negotiations of casional case of this sort that won back the friends in Central
this country witH Mexico, for ex- comes to light is proof that the and South America and in the
ample, have be~n as important machinery is not yet adjusted to islands of the Caribbean sea, that
for England and France as for fU\lction closely enough. Med- the stupidities of our diplomacy
the United Stat~s. dlmg it may be, but it is mercy have lost to us, then let him come

If the cynicall M. Andre Ger- when it comes to preventing suf- home and sink, for a time, into
aud, ,who writes las Pertinax, win fering, misery, or perhaps death. well-earned obscurity. Maybe
take the trouble I to preserve the that role will be impossible to
Coolidge speech,1 he will find it The Wisconsin Primary. Lindbergh, much as. he needs it.
will prove a co~plete chart to . Sioux City Journal: The names But it is his turn [to rest and
Aqierican po1ici~s in the years of three aspirants for the repub- loaf and invite his soulJ and he
ahead. I Hcan presidential nomination will should be given a chance to try

S
"ow ng tL 'I Hom- To""-' be (In the ballot in the Wiscon- it.
a ue .., ... .-- sin preferential pIJmary to be

Lin 0 I n Jburnal: General held in April. They are Secre·
Pershihg has r

1

alized a dream tary of Commerce Hoover, Sen
that comes to very small town ator Norris, of Nebraska, and
boy or girl, an to boyS; in the Frank O. Lowden, of Illinois.
cities. He has returned to the State Senator Schurmann, leading
old home town a hero. II Some Lowden spokesman in Wisconsin,
time in the life of almost every authorized the announcement that
small town boy, his teacher has the Illinoisan's name would be
apparently abus¢d him, his par4 offered.
ents have mistreated hilll, or The requirement in the state
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THE LAW OF THE
RANGE

Comedy

Back, To Mother
Admission 10e and 25c

Churches

Church of chr:t..t.
(Rev. Gerald G. Bentl~y.: lPastor)

i 0 :00 a. m., Bible school. We

~~e o~hl~~~r;t:h:r~.your pr~senceat

11 :00 a. m., Communion ser
vice. .. Sermon by pastOr. The
sermon will be the first in a ser
ies of seven upon the Isubj~ct:
"The Victor's Crown." iWe hope
yo~ will be able to enjo~ the en
tire series. ,

6:45 p. m., Christian 'Endeav
or. Dr. D. M. Purdy ~s to be
the leader. We will hav~ a' fine

me;~~g.p. m" Evenin~ -!worship.
Sermo'n by pastor. The theme
is: "The Great Confession,"

7:30 p. m., Tuesday, regular
monthly meeting -of the ,officers
of the church. If you ar~ an of
ficer or if you are interested in
the ,affairs of the chu~ch you
are urged to be present.

7:30 p. m., Wednesday, pray
er meeting and bible study. The
hl.st' two weeks we have enjoyed
cottage prayer me;etings in ~he

home of Dr. and Mrs. D. M. P.ur...
dy as the church was being re-

~e~t~dd w;:~~e~tai~~~';:ekdo~
the church. This hour ea9h week
1S an hour well spent.

. Memb~r~! Jf the Midland college bask~tball team Which is sc~eduled to meet the Wayne Normal
Wildcat~ at WaYbe FridlJ,Y ;night are shown in the above picture. The!e are, left to right;, Front row,
Brink, f.; GhO~leY, f.j Krebs,.f,j Capt. Nordstrom, f.; Johnson, c.; Miller, g.j and. Kistler, g.; back row,
\\'. Petersen, f.; Farmer, g;; A. Petersen, g.; Hellings, g.; Koolen, g:; Coach Joe Ca:tlin and Student Mana
ger Ulric H~rm n.

Midland hal' won four of its seven games to date, rolling up 210 points to 150 for theh; opponents.
The Warriors de~eab;d 'WaYne, 30 to 23, at Fremont a weE~k ago. ' .

Baptiat Chun::h.
(Rev, A. C;, Downing, P'5to~)
IJust a reminder,!' Sunday

school meets at 10 o'clock every

d. C. Givens
Carroll Tu~sda;y.

James ~. Grier spent Thurs-
:-'--__=_-,,_.,+ Iday in Si9UX CIty,

MIss Fatth Philleo spent Sat-
J urda:y in S oux Cit)"
\VANTED-Rug weavin. I ,,~il1 1 Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

give prompt and care ul attenM In Norfolk IWednesdav.
tion t(l aU work Jutrus cd to me. A. R. Davis was • in Stanton
Prices lire reasona Ie. .1. C. WednesQj~Y all business..
Harm~l:. Phone 265. j22tf Fred Weible of Winside, was

WANTED-Furnislll:'d ooms fat' il'l ;:.~~·n~n~na b~~in~,~:es~r;;ted
light housekeeping 0r furnish- relatives in Wakefield Wednesday
cd house <;).bout Ft'b~'uar:y .20, afternoon.,
for fnmil;y ",;ith;', no, children. Mr. and I' Mrs. A. H. Brinkman
Be~t of refercn('e~. IE. E. Ru- were Tuesday, guests at the Earl
zicka, ,phoUt., ;l2. I jf2t2 Lewis hamle.

MAN WITH CAR-Ca ~'ou sell >;()~:r·~:~de~~s·w~~/·~:~~er ~i~~'
~~~itf~l~n:~~~~t~l~d .:Ce::I~~ o~ Visitors Monda~·. .

$aoo.oo or m<)ri: pe month? fal~~~;' an~is~:~' r~~d~~lS:~ t~:
;tv:Ote;~~toCr~la~~e,;~ kIy~~~~: ~els Nels~n home.,

, 'u t Th '0'1 Mrs. Mi~nie Kagv is employed
. 1 g 'accoun . e em;lOx ,: 1 ill thel rc dy~to-weJi' department

& flaint Company. epartment dr the' Ah'1'n store.
Sules. Cleyeland. Dh D. il9t3p. i Mr.' allt-' ;M:rs. Eugehe Ten

\YAKTED-F'armerH,. Dung' or Brink :of orfolk, spent Sunday in
middle age, to sell 3K pro,. tpe Viraite Green ~ome here.
ducts. Vi! e pa~' tra eling ex- I Mr.~, andl: Mrs. Earl Lewis were
IH'ngl'~, furnish all Clods, and ISunday g~ests at the Adolph
carn {Tt>dit aceounr:R. Writ.E' Mcyer home north of Wayne.
at O~l'P. KKK Medlrine Comi I Lis.ten in on atation KGCH ··t" I
l)any, Kl.'()kukl~ Iowa I fZt,lp next week. Jacques will have Saturday. to VISI ~ntll Sunday a~-

, 1 glome-thing of intere~t to you. f2t1 ternoon III the' lof. O. R. Bo\\~
WAK'TED--.By Marc~' J,. small <1: Pres" U'. S. Conn planf'll- to gOJ en home. '.. I :

hOllS('. \\ alt.er C'n'aimet. fZtJ p to Lineoln Sunday to attend on Mr. and Mr~. Maunso UlrI~h I St., Paul Lutheran Church.
r' ,.... '1l)10nday a meeting of the state and Mr. and. :rt1"rs. Augu~t WIt. (Rev. C. F. H. Krueger, Pastor)

\\ At\TED-Expelli'l1ced Flrl fOl 1 b' d -11 leI' and famlH' were Sunday Sunday school, 10 a. m.
gl'neral housework In~uirE' no~r;::. ~~~~e~ return~d guest~~ at the C?arles Ulrich ho~e' Di0ne worship, 1~ a. m.

-.:Ht'l~1. . fZt1 from Si~x City' where ,~~es~:~ in Wayn,e. I, . . , I;.uther League, '7 p .. m.
W A.!'\T:EtD_C\ ' , ··t, .., visited sil~ce last fall with his Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Bairo of Choir meets Wednesday at I

;":il!- ~Uy ~;<II~'I'pr ~ .1 C Co~~.~~i I daughter, MiS.. ~ay; Jones. . Torrington, W~~.,. arrived la~t p. m. . '. .
Auto Co. f2ti .ludge ~. A. Welch and Court Thursd~~' to v,jSit. the former s CatechetIcal instruction Satur-

~- -- I}~epol'ter MIr. R. Ellis arf' in Mad~ brot~erj ,Tames Baird, and 'other day at 2. I
WA);"TF:P- AI~Yo:)( \\" i :' hill r: iHOIl this; week holding \ a jury rl'1atlves here. .

')utt'hl'ring, ('~,ll-!ling' or ('uring tE;rm of till(' distric,t courL Mr. a~d Md. Elmer Darhng Ev'angelical Lutheran Church. I
n~:'aL mtd~lw~ ~IU 'ugv, de., H. \'. Ri(;;hardsOl~ and Kell~eth I a~d fannly of. ne~atur, spent tl:e (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) ----'-"---~---
\~lll ~~l wpll dl. f.:,.~ :me..J. H.I Graham \\'ent to SIOUX CIt)' yesT \\(!ek~.e~d _helo, In the, Fe:d February 5: Friday-.and Saturday
~hHeJ fer. phorH-:-';o 1 ~~'. Car-I t('rday tol consult ,a specialist in ISchhlledes~ampl home. '.he \\O~ Sunday school, 10 .s. m'l I GARY COOPER
rolL J~bt2. I regard to the former's hearth. men ar(l Sls.tE!r~ ., I Preaching service, 11.a. m .

.---- ,I Russell Bartels, of Lyons 'I Mr, and Mr·. WIlham Becken~ The Luther League Will meet EVELYN BRENT
ro WHOM It ~na~' :lncern:. lfl::ipent the we(lk~end herE' with hi; hauer left Mo day for a ,short at 7:30 p. m. Milly Kugler, lead~ I ,-in-

you ar~ thlTlkwg 0,1 a \'~catloll._ parents. l', and Mrs, Fred Bal'M visit at Omah, Beatrice, Lin~ er of topic. ., ,
For thiS year to .b', lOU can I tels. I coIn and Ada s. The~' returned February 4, Satmday school, 1 BEAU.SAB,REUR
hnvl' your n·{·I·('UtJO , B~' I'en.t~ II MI'. and Mrs. Earl Lewis en- T~esdaj· eVeni~g. p. m. I The Sequel to Beau Ge;;;te.
mg your farm to' ne., I 'wIli tNtained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ae-~ Fl'pd Graves of Harlan, Iowa, Matinee Satur4ay
car(' fnr tllf' ~to~·k..hat S ·on Jt. vp-rmann und family at dinner' who had bee I here, returned Grace EVAn. Lutheran Churc, I Admission IOc and S5c

.~\'(' t'{),uld al,,;o dl\'ldt> the' 'pl'ofM:! Sutlda~-'. II home yesterda

1
, He iE,; u· son~in- Missouri Synod.. Wilh N I

It. 1hat would h a ,mutual! F. L. lair and ,T. C.'Kuss ar- law of Mr, an Mrs. J. W, Mar-I (Rev. H, Hopmann. P~stor) nr e",,~s -------'-'--
bCIleflt. you S('t:', P. So., Best: rived' h nl(' Tuesday morning I gan Qf this pI ceo Chapel on Logan and Nmth St . (Sunshine Culb) I Monday ~nd Tueaday
of n:'('OmmeIHla~lO s. W. ,I. I from a eek's stay at Excelsior Miss Elsie Warnock left Wed- Sunday school at 10 a. m. BEBE D IELS
Enlllo;. WUyll(', !'-:d r. f2t1p IS' M·' nesday for Fal~on Nevada, where SerZ,ice in the German la - Mrs. John Bush has been ill AN

----FOR SAL i'P~~gi'JH~~COX went to Omaha 1she ~iII teach ir: the;'ju~ior de~ guage .at ~O,a. m. . with quinsy the past week. I -in-
-'--------f--..:'-- Tuesday to attend the hardware, par.tment of the school for thc.r~T ServICe 111 the Enghshlanguage, Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed were SHE'S A SH~IK
FOR ~ALE--·PU1"· h~~d Barred men's ,onventiolll being held Imamder of. thetyear. . at 11 a. m. . Sunday eveni*g guests at the O~- I .

Rm!k eockt-reb It-enr~' ,lohn~ ther~ thi~ week. : I' Mr. and Mr,. Earl LeWIS werc The Walth~r League WIll ~eet to Sahs home. , News and Comedy
olle mile nor h alld one Mr. a~d Mrs. :S;.•1. Hanson of ~ues~s at the aPo:rte club meet~ Sunday evell1n~ at the VIctor Mrs. George Bock went ,to· Admission 10c and 25c
ea,:-;t l\f.. Warm'. f2t1 Wakefiei~l, and Mu. and Mrs. Carl IIlg III the S. ~. Hale. home Wed~ home, ,1~0~ ~aI~ St: . Marion. S. D., last week to re~ I_-'-- ~_
• Mau were guests in the A. C. nesday. '!'hey!were dumer guests .The .L~dIes. AId wdl mee~ WIth ceive medical treatmrnts. .

POll S.~LE-ReJlub ic one-ton Mau hal e January 22. ~hat evemng at the .Harve~' Haas MISS 'fllhe ~lschhof, Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and I Wednesday arid
truck, tI) good sl~ape. .John Alvin Hurstad is assisting at hom~. . Feb. 8 at 2.30 p. m. family were Sunday dinner guests Thursday
H.orstman. thr... l' 11 lIes east of the H

1
man Mildner grocery . MISS Ora Biermann of Dak~ta at the Peter, Miller home. ADOLPHE MENJOU

\\ UylH', f2tlp store wilE' Paul Mildner is rE'- Clt~', spent fue week-end WIth First Presbyterian Church. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessman I
• 1 • •• ' • ---,:- 'covering from an operation. M~ss AFce A~derson in ,fWayne. (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor) and family spent Monda;}" 'even- - In, - /'

(H':,h, :\EV. "'IX }If'l fmro~lngl R L LIft M d " f ' MISS Andersonl was hom~"forthel 10:00 Sunday school. Prof.A. ing at the Henry Bush !lome. I A pip of a,comedy
~Ol;'~P..:;:lIl~~'~ ~:k t~· '~~~em:pc~~Oll; II Chi~ag~ t:rso:tte~d t~; a1nnu~II week,.end from Laurel near which F. Gulliver, Supt. "Getting bet- Mr. and Mrs. F.· S. Morgan and SE~ENADE
d,ll( c. \ . e, . meeting' l'f associated buyers and place she teaches. tel' and better every day." Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Judson spent
}- ord truck. Come" 11l and see I th ~ f k k Mr and Mrs 'Fay Cross who 11'00 M rning worship'; This Sunday afternoon in the Irve I Come,dy,
thi~ h,og hOll.sf'. l'~ a. dandy. a ~adi~~;n;:; 5:ar:e:o-;V~~rk~ left f'or Kans~s'City January. ?O, is bible da;, . Reed horne. Figh.ting Fathers

,j Thlohald-HollHC') Lbr. CO,\. . hoUld" 11 P I where the former has a posItIon 6 '00 Y ung p pIe's luncheon Sunshine club meets next
: Ph\Jlll' I 'K f 9tl ~ lng as 1!I_S Jus.t ca ar.ey~. h h" d t t f " a eo. Th d F b 9 "th M '"L ""dmission 10c and,2"c',', .. ~_,__, ~__~ I Briggs. Motor Co. ,Complete ra~ ltl t e, c emlstry epar men 0 hour.' . urs ay, e ruary ,WI rs..po ...
F'OIUl TOl'HIXG-4tarte'l' and' dio service. phone No.9. Wayne, a p.ackl~g. pln;nt, ar.e comfortably 6:30 Youn~ people's :neetmg. Harry Lessman. Mrs. Henry _I ._

I' dl'llHlunUlhl£- rim,.;. I goood eOl1di-! Nebr. f2t1 , settl~d III thel~ ~eVi home. . 7 :3,? T Even,lIlg worship. Sub- Bush is leader.
I hon and }ll'lced to sell. Terms Mr. and Mrs. J. Knox Jones I MISS ~t~el ~"anson ~a~accep,t- Ject ~oman s Present Da:Y OPM Mr. and Ml'f~. Alex Stamm and

I
Ii! Ol" trude. p-lr';lt'y~Briggs 110- iand" Paul ;Bowen of Lincoln came ed a pOSItIOn lin the ladleS ~eady-.portunity." . family of near Randolph, were

tor C(~ .. Wayne, ~i.Jbr. f2tl I P 'I to-wear department of the (fold- ,We are always plannmg some~ Sunday gue~~t the Geo~ge
,I ------"., . I . I en Rule store: heI'e and Qegan thing for your enjoyment, for Hoffman home.
~!·FOn. S.'\LE----=-Coh~.E!"nil Vahl~ F"OR SALE-Two good young' work last weeki Miss S~anson your advantage, Watch our Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush and
II lmmp, V. H:rJW, N.eb. Phonf'1 SIH'tland ponies. The'Y are \\'as formerly employ('d III the church notices. Our church school daughters, Prudence and Anita,

II 4:e.-{~Fi~1. j19t3p gentlel and a good buy for any .kffries' Styl:L Shop. bas the' .best teachers. aVflilable. were Sunday dinner guests at the
~" . \ . ., "one. E. L. Peter.soll Concord, Mr. and ~rs. Warren Schul- Our services are worshIpfuL Our L. W. Needham home in Win-
I FOR S",LE-~~O\).g'o.ld e\\el'. duel NebI" ' f2tl theis, Mrs. Robert Mellor 'and music is good.. We invit-c you side.

I
I in lunlb 111 April, •. F.f~hll~lds·1 " daughter. Eve~yn, went to Elgin, to share all this. ~----''--

J19cf FORI SALE-Baled hay; 500 ton, Saturday to '>;.it in the Stanley President Speaks,
,I, '-r-I~-IE-"-1~'C~)-b-,-t-h-"-lk-iJ";'r':'-Of'-'::a-b-"o-(J-d~ N7' 1 upland I?rairie hay. Write' Huffman hohte. M~s...Mellor Firat Methodist Epi~copalChurch. "

I cr, hOUI:";(', Cohw' n and l~ok or!. phqne 94 at my expen~e ~or stayed for a few da~s VISlt and (Re,,~. W. W. Whitmann, Pastoh Of Ship Building
I dur'sl over. Thp~ are selling p~1Cesll J. B. R~'an, 0 NeIll! the others re~urned Monda~".L C. E. Wright, Prof. IK. N.

I
: 0 fmC' these days. Theobald~ Nebr. f2t4 Mr. and ~rs. L. E. Forsberg Parke, ,church "school supts.

Horn:cy Lilr. Co, I PhqIl€ 148. F'ORSALE=H-'-r-d--b-ll- If left Tuesday 401' JUle~burg, Colo., Sunday services, February 5:
, f'ltl :r . eve or U ca. where the former. WIll be man~ . 10 :00 a. m. Church: schooL

- , _Gereop ,AllVlll. f2tf agel" of one ~ the Gold~n 'lu1e N~w plaTt:5 and ne:w eqUipment
HAVEi YOU seen ur th'reel~in~ FOR S~>LE-Few R. C. White stores. Mr. orsberg lias lieen are being added to our, church

one ~!.E'ctionaI uni hog house'? ' Wvan ot:tc roosters. W.'G. Ech- connected wit the Gold~n Rule school from time to time adding
It is wind and e:ttHh· tight , te~ka p/ phone 421F220. f2t2p store here fO~' the past year. to 'its helpfulness in every way.
and can bp' take ap~'lt and I - .:.....:....L- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dunn, jr., 11 :00 a. nl.. Morning, worship.
hauled anywhere. I ,Th~ob~ld- FOR RiNT~G~Od farm of. 320 entertained t Sum;la:r dinner: Subject, "Has the Church a Mes-
Horney LuI'. Co. I Phom' 148. ncres, 6 mIles 'north of DIxon, Mr. and Mr~. Tom Hughes of sage for Today'?"

_, f2t!1 For nformation see H. V. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. TomDnnn, 6:30 p. m. Epworth League
:-'- .L~~_+-I CronlJ, Wayne. Louis Groetke, sr., of Randdlph, Mr. and Mrs. meetings. ,
POR SALE-Bulls. the 'kind that , Fremfnt, Nebr., owner., f2t1p A. C. Hanson!,and family of Win- 730 E n'ng worship

('very stock farmer should use.' FO,R SA,LE-Star e,le,ctric waffle sNid,e'Da,n~ J~rI!y Miles of Denhoff, SUbject,P'l~'u ~~n;t b1nke it
They pay for themselves each G d d M F _ Pay." Will also discuss the ques-

.' ~rear in service. 'The best:n ~.o~eirryO~'Ph~~:li~;' f~~2.· T. J. Kirb~r.' vice president and tiOD whether or not Hickman is
~~~he::t ~~~I:~:~: ~~~h~he~, ' " head cattle s lesman for the L,ee insane.

" FOR S1\.LE'-Grade bull. Art lii1~stock commission company of Special music by the vested
LejWis, jr. & Son. Wayne, Neb., Likesj f2t1p Sioux City, ahd Charles Lee, £01'- choir at both services.
Shorthorn breeders Si'll;cl~15:.~; ,: , ..l mer head cattle bu"yer for the

_______~~~~~I,FOR S4LE"'-New, modern home, Swift company of Chicago and
goo~ ~ loc~tion. Open for in- now head sanesman for th~ Lee
spec'ti'on at any bme. D:r.. S. company of rChicago, sp!'!nt Sat
A. Lutgen. f2tl urday~ight at the James B. Gri-

.erJl. :n~o~~estH:;m'::~~hl.
k~a61p, Miss ~ara Vahlkamp, MI;S.

Henry Vahl amp and Mrs. Hen
ry Brune ret, rned SatUrday from
Marion, S. 'D., where they had
spent a fe

1
1

days. Mr. Vahl
=':,2=--=--'-'=-=--=---,--,---,- kamp took t 'em there and went

-..,-':":"':':"':"':"--te..-""+--'-""=I' single-comb i~em~~~:':. aturday to bring

'George N:oakes who held a
~'---'--~,J..---~-'_I farm sale nenr Sholes, pas moved

to Wayne. te began work Wed
nesday in th F. E. Gamble cloth
ing store. r. :Noakes was in
the same store' a number of

'I ~~~~-'--'-'-~~~-~-I i:~ hae~~: t~~n~if~ a~~e da~~
__-''-----'-++---'--.L:....::l=:I ters' wilt move to Wayne the

first of Ma!Lch. :The family will
'I =",,=;-:,,:7::-::'--:-...,.O-:-:--:-!-"':"-1 occupy the E. E. Gailey residence

near the til.te Normal, which
="::-:""'-=:--,-~_~,...:._.c:1 M~. No~kes ~ought ,la~ week.
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Phone

Second Pair o.f Twins.
Anoka, Neb., Jan. 28.-Albert

Jol:nson, living a half mile east
.of A~oka, has a cow 3. y~a,rs ~l?

:nc~"n~~u~i ;e~~~~.ago, W!lich. h~s
She I,presented her master with

,a pairllof twins about a year ago
and this week added two more
calves', to his herd. All of these
calves I are fine and healthy and
at thi~ rate, Mr. Johnson says" he

.• will soon have a fine herd of=dairy cattle.5 -P-r-em-;u~m-C-h-H-d-ren-.-

•••

. , ' ,'. " I
..... . WAYNE HERALD, ~HVRSI?,i\.Y, FEBRUARY 2, 1:928:

ll,.ee_L'l,Tlch at H :,'10 4-, ll1.
Sale Will Begin Immediately After the Lunch.

Twenty-three Head of Cattle
t hesh cows and four that will be fresh soon; -year-old

Polled Durham bull'; ten head of calves.

1 ,

Ten Head of Horses
Team Of. irbn,grey geldings, 3 and 6 years old, welfht 2,700;
black gelding; splooth mouth, weight 1,500; team dark bay
geldings, 8land 9 years old, weight 2,800; bay pon , 6 years
old, weigh 1,000; span mules, smooth mouth, wei ht 2,000;
team of m , les, coming 2 and 3 years old.

... i i.. _ J

At my farm' residence one and one,quartet' miles least .and
t]lI'ce miles north of Carroll, and four miles west and seven
and one-half miles south of Laurel, on

Twenty-one Head of 80 s
15 b God sows, bred to Spbtted poland China boar; 6 shoats.

10 0 zen mens and a feW Purebred Rhode Island RdRopsters
i Two Stacks Alfalfa Nay

Tuesday, februal1y 7
\

arnt Machinery and HousehoJfi Gods
.John Deer~ hain elevator, good shape; Goodeno gh16-in.
sulk plp~, John Deere gang plow, 12-in.;' 16-in. walki'ng

10· ,JohI1 Deere 2-row cultivator, good as new; Ne Centut'y
ult" at~'1',1.2~ disc cultivat~rs,Deering 8,ft. binder, g od shape;
ft.. Ca e f!lSC, 4-sec-! harrow and cart, Blue Star co n planter
nd 20 oas of wire, John Deere "spreader, Dem ster hay
tac er, Dairi sweep, hay rake; racl< and truck, fan ling mill,
rin er'l 3 box wagons, John Deere, hand sheller, 21 h.p. Rock

Isla' d l:ln~ine, disc sQ,arpener, 2 rolls of wire cribbi g, grind-
ston ,4se~sharness, 2 sets flynets, sto'ck sadd,le. I

HO SEH~LD GOOnS-Power washing machine DeLaval
cre sell' r~tor, Fa'10rite base burner, heater, kit hen cabi
net, ~-g~lr n!churn, dresser and other articles too numerous
to entlO.'· :,,,

,smtthelJst- m'ayne· ,and MOl' b
r

lline .all.d,lI1rS' JOh'J!U~ •Le .e News'~ U.'!:y'.':i.~,j,.~t, y.r.~iij.l~~n:'))i>.n.<lidoing.F:(;~t.·h .·ti~ed:.._ J.IL!l\~.t, ..it ..eA/! ..11lwe". b.' who~'
B Staff C ~ md t) Eickhoff "Tere Sun~ayI ~venln$' I I L of, Mr. J9hn~on's seventy,:,~lf$ . , . QVel:'coJ:1le .~or no amoullt, at PCIU
(y ~S 0 en ~uests i ,tl)'e Aj~~ed ,Test ?ome. (By Ml'sl'Graee Busklrk.) »itlh~liy,:,' .'.. , •." ,: aut MonddtiMo.rning.is~en~M.i.6.\<I.·."When the'b~d;hi!id.

1118 Swam visited in tlleHen.. Mrs'••If:reo B~ler apd chddi'en J -.-- "'"',' G. C. McNell'who IS Jlsstp:tl:p~ ,. " -: _'_'_",: I' .' 1 mind pre 'wearY"Ciln' compe'nsate:
Ehl hIt Th d r,;I:ent W dnesday of last week at 1 Geo.. Bus Irk marketed hogs I at. the. w.. Co. sc.hlqtfeld, home, Hartington Herald .. The 'fa 't' 'f,or '1"985 5~"stai.~'ea In the'· early"

~~ening~rs ontO as . urs ay teEd. H~emnn hOttl~ last week. ) I. ~sit.e.d,lar~. J .• ~~e~le~;\ Sun- t~at So many"pe,oP1~,~;~pe~r 'to. be morninlf'bpurs.' ,
'Mr. and Mrs. Julfus Knudsen Mr. a:nd I'!? Alfred - aiel' and ~iss G,eor~~ .~.~ll~!s· ,i$ :tisi~ihg: day. : ,.1. ' 4".j tIred out on ¥ondl;\Y morning Di~gn~s~s, of' course" 'would

spent Sunday afternoon at Pe:te family ~~d ,Mr. and M;rs:: Lou; B-l,Ioi- 'Mapleton, IoWa, relatIves.') ~r~::, AU~Pin Bres_~ler hd .two leads one t9 .. ,w;~nder. ,what' the differ in the case of' different in-
Peterson's. Jer were 2S2un~atYtheveEiru~"IgUBe~ts, Gus Vollstedt' h,a~ ':~e(;"n .on ,a ¥oitl;1nger ChI.t~I~~ wteres Tc urB'r

de8;¥ re~son is. JNat1;1riilly,·~ one woul9. dexiV1h·aduus'tl,.Bo'n'~"~nt'd gdeenhe,.rl,.'tlll1tY,_o,~~.e.a~iJ}ge'
I

anuary' ,. a c uame mer bm~iness triP! to MiSS9#[ . a e,rnoo~ VISIUJrS a .. ~- suppose t~at I an"indiv.idua~ wo'uld U .l. tJu
Mrs. C. J.. Johnson lis spending home'. ' Miss Ed~' Clau~:ieii Vlf;iite(J lser s. I • • fel;!l fresher and fitter after the beginning' 'of the week are· prob-

, the week with hei· daughter, Mrs. Carl Meyer of Laurel, was a Sio'ux Cit:r riends this ~eek. The", McQu,istan. -~,oung· folks weekly day of· rest than at any ably more often due to la'ck· of

Barve::" Haas. gbest in the home .of his brother, Miss Ann Knudsen' is attend~ and, Arler
e BU~kI~kl attended a other tim~ in'. the week, but such' mental rest and recuperation than 1'~~~~~~~~;;;~~E~3~::;~:£~~!~'r

Mrs. Emma Gambic entertain- Charles Meyer, jr., from Tu@daY'ingasewtn .School',-:at pl8.in~~.~W. patt3;' at Wakefield Saturday is not·. the case. Many peopie to anything else. In other words,
cd the Ly.le 'Gamble family at until Friday of last week~ The Mr. and rs. C. 'I W. McGuire evenmg. , ' wake up Monday morning quite what we need estlecially on Sun-
dinner Sunday. latter accompanied, Carl Meyer were Tdesd y visitors at 'Levi Kenneth and Vorace Pa.cker, tired ou~ and exhausted and ap- day is'some form of intellectual

Mr. arid Mrs. Otto Fleer visit- home on Friday~ Giese's.' 1 Edith Murphy . ~nd ~i,byl ~ean proach the week'sl work with '8' stim\llation. The body may be-
cd in the J. W. Skeahan home Ernest Meyer spent the week- Robert A~er50n of Wak"e'field, wer~. S~nday VISitOrs at John N. yawn. Perhaps, they have rested come reste~.from i~activity or
Sunday evening: ~nd in the Charles Meyer home was a week end visitor' of the Johnson s. , too much on Surtday and per- from congenIal exerClsej' but, as

Mr. and Mrs. &'-eorge Post were at Coleritlge. His father accom~ 'Worth boys. ". Mrs. Har~~ Glassm!1n was a haps, they haven't rested e~ough; ~ar ·as the. mind is concerned, it
Sunday dinner guests in the J. panied hilm here ~¥nday and, vis- Edward K i, RUdolph Kai and Thursday V151tor·. and Mrs. Her- but whatever the cause may be liS paradOXical but true that ac-

W. Skeahan home. ited a sho'it time in the Charles Clarence M nn were Sioux City bert Kai .a Friday visitor ofl Mrs. the~ are obviously not .as 'fit 'I~~.t"i~V:it:Y~i~s~~:ar~m:o~re:....'.r:eB:tf~u:!~a~n:d~r~e~-~===========+:::=====±,:~!~(±,tF.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. A. H. Brinkman Meyer, jJ;"., home. visitors Mon ay. Theo..Kal. they should be. Instead of tu~- _ ~

~pent S~mda:y in the Nick Andrc-r Mr. and Mrs. Alfr(fd Test, Mr. Mr. and 1'8. L.•J. Bressl~1," Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bressler ac- ging at the leash to be after the
I'on home at, Hubbard. and Mrs. August Brudigall1 and were Sunda afternoon callers ~t.. companied Axel 'Borg to Lyons prey, they need to -;yhip them-I S;'~"""-"","~,0111""''''''''''--''''lIl'oo-""",-,-"""-'',,,,"-r1Ii.oo''''1I'''~¥~~''

l':mil Barelman markoted cat- family, Mr. and Mrs. John Test Victor Johns n's.' TU,esdaYi and were guests at the selves into action; instead of
tie in Omaha un Tuesday and and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and, Ira. Albert' Killion Wm. HUlt~an home. . feeling ambitious, they are
Wednesday of last week. 1Frank Henschke'- were Sunday were wedneEIday evening cal1:rs Mr. and Mrs. John Sievers en- drowsy· instead of being hope- L h"t f

-M!" and Mrs .Tulius KnUdsenldinnf'r guests at Will Tesfs at Dan Hait old's. tertairied Q large 1!-um~er of ful, they are despondent. Qn unc' a 'ar"
wert' 'last week \Vpdne~day .ev~n- 1\11:. and Mrs. Harris Sore~son, Mr. and rs. Orville Puckett friends Saturday evenmg In hon- the one morning in the week ' I

lng- \'i~itor~ III thr G(!orge Fox IMr. and Mrs. Arthur Hageman, entertained ~~ supper and a so- or of Wipie's' birt~d~y. when they should be the most fit, .' . . '. .
homl'. . Alga, Erven, Emma, Meta and cial evening~ riday.· IMr. and Mrs. WIllie Korth and, they llrc in the poorest shap~ to

1\Jr;;. Magnus We~tlund and ILeona Hageman and Mr. and Herbert A b rs and Wm. Dahl. ~r.. and" Mr~. Ray Wor~h ~nd! undertake, the job in hand.
Mr!>. Hlarry Wcrt spent last Mrs. Carl Frevert were dinner man purcha cd ~tock cattle at f~~ilies' wete Saturday ,evenmg I Which faFt leads one'.to the
Thursday aflprnoon with Mrs., guests .January 22 at the Alfred the .Denver ock shQ-W. ViSItors at H~nry TarpollW s. conclusion that fol\ many Sun~

Ca;jl,.. B',',cn'ka: M,...... F", "".k A. !.o"ge IBaM"':' haOnmd~M' '''.... Henry Barelman, Mr. Elmerf,ChildS of Sioux City IMr. and rs. Herman Nuttle- day is in no sense of ·the. word ~
i), ~ ., l!nd sister, L ttie, were Thursda~ mfln ~nd Mr. 1 and Mrs. lIug? ~eg- day of rest. It is possib~e that

and famH" visited 'in the Alfred f sr., and. familJ-', MI'. and Mrs. callers at Ge . Buskirk's. ner WeT? Fr~day evening. v:s1t,ora the greater partrof the dpy may 3.5
Te."lr hom~' Tll('sday~ 'pv('ning of I Henry Barelman, jr., a-tId family, Mr and IMrs John Sievers from Wlsner' at Albert Killion s. be spent in bed 01' it may be
last Wt'C'k. IMI'. and Mrs. Wm.' ~a~lman and Wi1li~ Rnd Johnnie visited at Det~ Mr. and Mrs. Opal Sotl'enson spent in tiresome socral ~actjivity

Mr. and :\1r~. August Longe' son •. Mr. and Mrs. George Fox lef Kai's Friday evening. were Wednesd~~ suppe-r guests 01' at the regular routine pf busi. _
and Mr. .and i\-~rs. Clarence Longe 8,Q.d daught~}·,and 'Mrs. Katherine Mr. ,and Mrs. Herbert Kai en- at DeUef Kal.'s an~ M~. and ness; but, however it is spent, it ,
were Friday dl!11Wr gue~t~ at Al~ I Fox were Su.nday supper guests tertained Mr.1 and Mrs. Ted Kai Mrs. August Kal evemng Vlsitor3. fails to give the relaxation which
fred Test·s. Iiri the Emil Barelman ho.me. Ht supper Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kai, Mr. is needful and helpful in> order

j\-fJ-. an~l.~lnj. Ed, G,runqui.squl;d ; '~~'. ij.nd,;¥~·!l" A~yus,\~n~ds~~~ Daniel B1.e~sler of d,enter and and ]\III's. Ed~ard Kai;,.John. Gill- that _onl? _may do his bes~ work.
family W('fl' SUppt'r guestg in the Harold Knudsen and Mrs. Pete Alice Clause of Wayne, were ster and cHIldren arid.. MIldred Something radically ~ronlf some-
Charh'~ MI'yel" jl'., hom,e Tuesday Pbtermn spent Thursday after- week-end visilors at home. Busch were I Sunday :VISItors at where if the individual itt- good J h '
of !a.st w(~ek. noon in Norfolk. While there Stray rlogt-i have been chasing Detl?f I}ai.'s·1 .. . health does not arise .on ~onday ,

:\Il'. alld l\lr.~ . .JObli:-.J. ,Iohnson they visited William Liveri~,cflt.tle'th~s:o,nghtsand caused· the M1SS Hilda Ka,l" MIS';,. LOUl~e motning to tackle the ,week's 0 nson'~ s
alld :\ll'. and :\tlr.~. N. L.. Nelson hous(' who i,s in a hospital as a death of one lin the Albers herd. Rai, Fritz and Arthur Kal, Ervm work with a rested body and 'r .

vl"it"d in tlw ,Juliu" Knudsen IJ.·l>SUlt .Of an accident susta.'!Ued.,., M.."rs•.Gen. BlIskirk and children Meyer, Emil Rai u!ld Rl;l~sel Kai buoyant spirits. If, he does_ not, .". " .' , .
!10111l' :;atun!ay .l'ven~~g..~ ~\'~('tl' 11 tean? of I.n-uI0S....r,aP. 4"~~I,f\tle~ded.. th:] '~o!lble . basketball were Tue~~lay evemng IVlsltors at be start..<; the week with a serious

.'\t1". ;\lId Mr:-. GI~tlh ~Wal'tz Q..:pd I,wlth hIm. I \,. ,; ·.,.,ga:~e ~t 'W'4~el;I~Id Friday even- Detlef Kal R. handicap which it will take many ~1oo\tt..-oo'II""-""''II''-'''''''''-'''''I.--~I.-'''''''i--""f''I'...j.oo'II''''_''''''II''voo!o~
l!;llq.dltt,l'. Ht'lly .Jeall, nn{j 1I"a: -.-- ._-- "--1'----- lng." Mr. and Mrs.ICarl Sundell, Mr. hours of night work to overcome. J
~W;tI·tz .~p"llL ;';unday ill the 11('1'-1 Problem i" to make mpneY"'#i.:1ist,I*'.,.Mr. an,d;,~. ~ Worth at- and Mrs. A1br I Sundell, Mr. .--:..'-~-:.-.-----------+---,--'----::.--.:+--------.:.-+-_t___:_-___,~=S+
111,\tI l:l:z(' at PilgCJ. iand tlWII to make it l,-\st:-Wall\,:tenped a .. bas,et supper party at and Mrs. Harr Anderson, Mr.

}]". and Clare'l\'ce Longe 'I' Street ,Journal. . " the Louis Johnson home :on Jan- and MrR.. Ray : obertson of Da-
______-c .:.... 1 kot~ City and f~miliesJwere Sun-

~~~;i:I·:~~~~gIlE!llill!lmKlIH:Ull1l1l1~•••mJllllllllq••II•••••••••~.· II•••'!I ••••IIl•••••~•• da~l'~~~rsM~tBJJ::Sl: ~~.;. Geo.
: ", ;" : RURldrk, MrR. R~bt. Sricath. Miss
D iii Anne Young, J. M. Brcs."ler, RalI>h
tl iii BrC'f's]cr, Mr. andl 1\1r". .tohn Bres-: Z 5 ~~~' ;~~~s~~J~~7~~,;~~~, ~~~~:~ t~,~~~~
: ~ ~ ne$day callers at S, C. Bressler's.
",,[I ~ :1lI C'lng-ratulations are extended

to IMr. and Mrsl. (nee Goldie Ver·
:- noy) Walter I, McAuliffie who
tl we~'0 quietly l~larried at Wayne
: ,January 25. We also extend con-

i £:~a~~;a~~~:s\;:reM;~c:~~/~:::~rJ
I] in South Dakott. We welcome
g. all these parties as friends and
II neigl).btll"s. , '
g We were sorry to hear on
: Thu'rsday of last week of the

death 1of Rev. Frank Williams of

I -~fen;f~~sa~:b~·~ll:Y. fo~:r f~::;~~
occurr~d Sunday and S. C. Bress
ler, COO'a and Mary, Miss Louise
Bressler, Miss Anne Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie McQuistian
attended the service3.

Mrs. Herman Baker entertain
ed the Lutheran Aid TlJ,ursday
with: a goorl attendance. The fol·
lowing officel's were l'e-~lected:'

Mrs. Car.l Brudigan, president;

:~:: .~~~~tL~~fk~.V;~:a~~~~~~e:jJ
Mrs. J ohn Brud~gan, secret..·uy.
They pI."esented R~v. H. L. Borne-

D man- with $2G as a lChristmas pres
ent. They meet ~cxt with Mrs.
Fred Jahde.

-----
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Ahern's

THE LATEST

-With a Range ofMost,
Wonderful Colors

.d Palue.d". UnlNual.d~
The Dre,ues Themselves

NEW SPRING STYLES
1

-dedicated especially to the
months of Febraury. l'i1a;'Ch
and April.,

iI"-

-So Smartly Different
Our first showing of these beau
tifully tailored models express in
simple elegance. dll that Fashion
ha~ to offer the discriminating
woman today. ~;-In Hea,"}' Qualities of

SUED~and FLAT CREPES
Reflecting the very latest style
notes which can only be brought
forth by the superior tail~·ring
found in Janet Walkers. .

'"fo"0{-'

···IiI===========F===1==:===~=::::;=~=#:;:'±:~:!j!

~928.

The Maid of Honor-Her Book a'nd Heart

h05t~SS to Cotel~ie.: l~b':~~nlbelrs' "di~ns. ihey find Ithat ,these peo- ,Ring h~me 'on TUesday evening
on ~~l~ay.• ~rs'j . A. Welch ,pI: .have been n~~lected both ~hile the men atterided brother-

:read a paper on I he phy'slcan~ and Splrlt.ually. The" ood. .
shops." Refre~hme ts. , ci:r~le m~etsl, next Tue,sday with Peter Ericson, Alford Johnson
ed by the hos~ess. Mrs. F. .~. Mrs. o.orB: ienShOOf. I and Carl Helgren were "in Ponca
M-organ entertams n ~t week. !' -- I on business Thursday-.

For 'Pet r, P Nelsen. A. W. Carlson drove to HubM
With Mrs.. Donald Fi ch. Many fri nds went to the bard on' Wednesdaf fa attend

Members of th~ arnlony elub home 0 Ijeter P. Nel~en S'atur~ Beacom's Duroe hog sale.
met Wednesday wit Mrs. Donald d~y :eye ing' to help him celebrate Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Helgren,

~]lJl~:iI~$i1Iiilltillii3Ii~~~~Jiii:li~~jII Fitch. A Valenti.ne program and' hIS bIl't day. Cards and music Maybelle and Lillian Ericson

Social tOl'eca.L', " , in sponsoring numerous tburs to! ~~o~e~Te~~e en~~f:I~~O n SO~~~ ti~: :~~~d ~~j'.~~d~ight~un~~~~~ p~~~ ;:i~ea;.n Sioux City visiting on

neMolay chapter mee-..Is next Europe, \...ill speak. I hostess serve~, lunch on. The wo- ent were: Mi' and MrS'. Will Henry Rubeck is husy these
Tuesday evening., ,; Fontenelle Delphians meet Fri ..' men meet again in· t '0 weeks. , Test and fami y, Mr. and Mrs. 1 days posting and scattering bills

Ro;yal Neighbors have I their day at the city hall for a stUdj . -.-- Henry Bl'udigam ard family, Mr. for his public sale to be held Feb~
regular me ting Ilext' Tflesday of art, with Miss Harriet Fortne PresbyterIan Aid Me ts. \, and M~'s. ,Herman Brudig~m'l Mr. ruary 8. ,
evening. ' as leader. Miss Mabel Dayton, The Presbyterian id met Wed~ and Mrs. August Kay, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sandahl called at

~ ,,

' Th G L A" Mrs. W. R. Ellis, Mrs. E. E. Gail111eSdSY afternoon fO~'a social time Mrs. Henry IFrevert, Mr. and Peter Jorgenson's recently. Their
next ewe~~ da;~~~~~nMi~ ~~~i: ey and Mr.s. L. C. Gildersleeve at the church parlor". Mrs. Clara Mrs. Will Bak,r and family, Mr. inffl.nt daughter has been named
Wisehhof. ' give text reports. Ellis, Mr? William elIor, Mrs. P. and Mrs. Alfred Test, Mr. and Natline Yvonne.

Th PO' 'h t '<_ ~- H. Kohl and Mrs. ean Hanson Mrs.. Ott~~eyerandl:\Qn, M.r. rand Mrs. Dick Sandahl and sons

Ile.
"t e Tu' , '.'f[eraUpooe"n ~'mwe,e't~h Mrs EmIl 1Meyer and f I" ' 't d f T d h.~ Enterlain At Dinner. I served luncheqn at th cldse,of the . amI y, ~T.Lr. VISI e rom u€s ay until T urs-

Mrs. PIlU LI 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Owen ellter~ ~fternoon. The women meet in and Mrs. Ruy Hammer, Mr. and day with her sister, Mrs. GU5
'P. N~ lub :hias a c vered tained at diqner Sunday: Mr. two weeks. Mrs. Fred Thomsen .and family Swanson and family near Allen.

dish lune at Ithe I. O. O. F, and :Mrs. Norbel.t Brugger and Mr. and the Geewe young folks, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ericson en-
hall Febr 14 and Mrs. Howard James. Monday Club Meeta. tertained at dinner on Sunday:
I, I'lL E. F reign' Mission I'y so- LaPorte CIU~Meeting.
oiety meets next Thul'sda' with Troop Chooses Sponsor. to ~~n:~Y~~IU~e~hn~~~~sh~~t~~~ The ,LaPorte Community club ~~~v:;e~~be~~b=~~,E~~~~ttL~~n~
M - I ' met Wednes ay at the hom1 0 f. f T
r~' Jamesf B~irdd' I d W~~~s~~~ut:t o[hetr~~~teT~oor:~i al'y 30. Mrs. H. . Hahn re- Mrs. S. J. ale with Mrs. arl ar;; les'I! R b k d M ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-V;;;;;-:-:-:-::;;;;;;::;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~:ii~~~~~tl!:

"

n' reeggur'l'aer ese'SSl'Oo,u, Inre~Ot gTeh illrsed'ealsy f th I "I F PAorthed Ion. the topic "With the Ritze and Mrs. Ray Baker as. i~t- L 1's. eRn!y u ec t aMn E
rs

, I.
A or e regu ar sessIOn. II rs. ae rc eo OgIsts in he Eastern awrence mg were aI's. v- .. 'I M IAsinghostesses. ,Luncheon was serv~ tt R" T -> ft .h

evenmg WIt 1 l'f'.. nto\! Ler- trahan was chosen a new sponsor. Hemisphere." Mrs. H. H. Hahn ed at 1 orclock. Guests, besidJs ere mg s on ue::;uay a er- r ......
nero I entertains next week and Mrs. G. members were: Mr. and Mrs. noon helping her celebrate' her

Franklin Jlllliille9 is ent rtain- Scout 'troop Meeting. J. Hess has the les on topic. birthday. 1

ing a group 'of yqung folk at a Girl scouts of troop Two met Henry Baker, Mr. and Mrs: ~rl The Henry Nelson family drove
party in thl! 'F. Gl Philleo home Wednesday after school at the For Mrs. Anna Ow n. ~ewisFM~'1nd Mrs. Ray Robins n, to Laurel Sunday 'where 'lthey
Friday evening.. ' ,Stater-Normal. Work on scout Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Owen entt."~ rs. re evermann, Mrs. M. C. spent the day with Mrs. NelsoJl's

Altrusa club meets with ,Mrs. tests WllS conducted. Games clos~ ruined at dinner T esday even- ·Lower, Mrs. John Horstman, C 1'1 sister, Mrs. Clarence' Anderson
C. ~. McLe.nnan for an' e 'ening ed -the afternoon. il1g at their home w st of Waynp Ritze and E r M. Laughlin. Roll c 11 aod family.
party to Wh~h husbands of mem~ ;.:;tM " as a surprise for Mr,. Anna Owen, v.;,as answer~d by each giving an The Bell Telephone company

b rs
"d M'· S' 1 M 't b' h b' he G original valentine verse. Mrs. Ray put on free movl'es at the school-

e are lIlvl1e ',_ IlISlonary oele, eellS. 1 emg er Irt ay, Uests
An [tIl-sch 01 party is p nuned' The St. Paul Lbtheran Misslon- were: Mrs. ,Owen, iss Florence ~~~~~~ ~~~e H~st~~~e:f ~ale~~~~ house in district 19 on Friday

for Saturda ,.evening at t e c~P ar)' soc~ety met wednes~Y aft",r~ and Elmer Owen.~ r. and Mrs. Day." In the co\!1 test conducted by ecVroewnidnga'ttenQdeudit,e a good-sized
,"lege gymna ~um. Guest WIll noon ';"lth MrS. C. F. H Krueger. F. S. Berry, FrederJ'k BelT)' and M Ed
wear old-fas lOned costume-. Rev. Krueger had the Ie n study. Claud Cline. w~~· by ft:s. r:r~~, L~~igZ~~in \\~enrde Harris SorensOIl shelled corn

Central ocial Circle meets In Mmch Mrs. C. J. Lu d, will en. ~_ on Wednesday and delivered to
Fel;Il'Ual'Y 1,1 with Mrs. Ca 1 SU1'~ tel'tain the society. U. D. Club Meeting. :.~:~ :vB:~r~~~e~;1 ~~~is~he '~Illest Ed. Sandahl, jr: C. t· Bard £11-
ber for a :'i.Ol·al time and imler' -~ 1 • I Mrs. ,J. Woodwar Jon' ~s en~ so shelled during thel week dis

ljl The club elected the following e-

ta which hlsbands of III mbel's Acme Club Meeting. I tel'tained members 0t the U. D. I posing of it in 'town , I
arl' invitpu. . .'~ Members ~f the Acme clu~ nwt'l elub l\l.Qnday, Currelt cvents on officers for the ensuing year: Mrs. C. L. Bard 'rdn a sliver I
, L. T. L. wets Saturda WIth Monday wlth Mrs. WtIlinm the American novel were given ~:::ii~l:~;: M~~~. I~rm~gl~:;r~:~~~, under < her finger nail on Mon
~I.rs., .JuiCk 8wson. Ea,ch l11C!Jl- ScIH~umpf. The lesson on "Art"j in response to roll calk' Mr;::. W. day going to the dpetor to have
bel' IS rcqu 'ted to brmg chp~ was led by Mrs. Clara Elli::, K. 5;mith had Charg~1 of the les~ secretary, Mrs. ~ay Baker; and it ~·emoved. She 'visite'd Ml'f'.,
pings about braham Line In, or Next week the -club meds withl son on "Seeing Amc ica Through treasur('~" Mrs: S. J. Hale. Mrs, Everett Ring in th"e afternoon,
some of his sayings. } Mr~. Walter Weber. I the Novel." Mrs. . ,r. Folb.'I' Ray Rob,Jnson ..,~as elected to mem- Albert Olson ,~ho had Jleen

Presbyterian Missionar~' "ociety ' entertain;; npxt week). lwrshlp III the club. The members Ivisiting his father at Elba, Nebr"
, ."""ill hold a business s~ssion aftl'!' Have' Taffy Pull. ,\'oted to study ~ cult.urnl .,course, Ivisited at Henry Nelson's the

the fellowship supper next W('d- 'T'{'Behel's of the cib' school' Shower fol' Elsie Thies. o,fl'("l'ed . by tre 1.!lllversl'l~y of first of the ,veel~. He will rc-
nesday evening'. They wi I not i were gu('~ts of Miss' M~rjorie: .\hou~, "eventel'n girJs Kansas 101' the \ ~onl1n~ yealJ". turn there to farm the coming
meet on Thursday, I PPl!"(', Mi~s Molly Vlasnik, Miss: IH'(':'t'nt at thp Wm. Kugler horneo The-lH'xt me~tll1g Will cl,ose the sear.
~ayne Pr?fessionul and BU.'4i~ I ~oroth~: Cooley Blld ~iss Maryl SatUl'day ('veiling: f~ 11, miseella- du? y:'al' and :i covel'ed~dlsh lun- Mrs. Orville Ericson treated

nef'.S W:0man s club meets for a ") «,lnoi[ Monday evenmg at al Ileou& sho;wer in hOllor of Miss ~heon IS plannl'd at the Ray Bakf I' Miss Evans. and her pupils at the
6 :30 dllln'€l' and program Tues-: laffy, pull in th(· school building. I' Els10 Thi",:> whosp Inarriuge to ome. Bell to ,home made ice cream and
da~~, February 14, at the ollege: I: Raymond Chichester tak(ls pllarc -~-----_._... ~- ungelfood cab, on \Vednesday
cahsthenelln1. ~Irs. Camp ell of i Coterie Club Meeting. this week. Miss T iE'S received Southwest Wakefield aftprnoon becau:=e of Jimmie's
Morningside college, who assisl'" .?Ill'S, D. H. Cunningham wa:; many beautiful and u~eful pre~- (By Mrs. Lav.Trence Ring.) birthday.
-----------+---------------'--1 ents! A social time was enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. LR\vrence Ring

.' and rp(l'('shments we e served. Myron Olson has been quite were in ·Si01!x City on Thursday
sit'k with tonsilitis. having stock on the market that

DIET , WeMlls.-.°nm'beerI ..,~ Coflul;tth' e /Welcome III Will Back was a business call~ ,day. On their return trip they
<0 ., e1' at C. F. Sandahl's on Sunday. visited in the Raymond_ Voss

I dub and three guests, Mrs. 'Wal~ Mrs. Harris Sorenson is spend- home near Homer.
I 1.H'( R1l1g, MISS Clara ,Bartlmg and ing this week with home folks Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring....'- -+ ~__..,--~_..,----J:II ~Ilss lsadell GJay, met Wed!1esday at Wausa. and children were Sunday din-

~
//~~.~'~\ M\i~(';I~:n~eml~,~II~~~l:t~~: ~;~~~ do~~~~s ~:~:~ dhuar~n:e~~e ~:~~\u~ ~~~e:u~~t~. i~a~r:re;e~~d Rirr~
~. I '0 .~\ In kensmgton The h stess served has improved. . and Mrs. Anton Anderberry, Vpr-'II~ f:;E.-.'~'I' J :- l.,....Y/l\\~ luncheon at the clos of the af- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard cal- na and Helen being others pres-
~ 1\ \ tcrnoon In Match M~s. Paul Less- led on Ed. Sandahl, sr., on Sun- ent.
~~ ~ ,L' .\.\ I man and MIS. Fled Lehman WIll day afternoon. Mrs. Harris Sorenson and ,Miss
~ ..iL..L.~ 11 entertal11 at the Fred ReuseI' Little Miss Helen Soden spen~r Clara Sorenson plar:ned a deh~ht-

_ -c-z- home Thursday night with Edith and ful party for FrIday evemng

F
~~~~~~il&:;t==~j \ i I '- Gertrude Sievers. when a large crowd gathered toI With Mrs. E. B. GirtoiD' Mr. and Mrs: Ed. Sandahl and celebra~~ Mr. Sorenson's birth-

Nine members of the L. W. W. family spent Stuld'ay in the 01'- day. Games were enjoyed and
club" and one guest~ Mrs. Frank. ville Ericson home~' ' I luncheon serve'd.
Sederstrom were ent rtained Wedv Mr.. and Mrs. ugust .Lqnge Mrs. Jack .Soderberg and
nesday by Mrs. E. B Girton. The visited the Carl Sie ers family on daughters, Mrs. Hetfry. Nelson
time waS! spent in kensington .. Wednesday evening., and sons and Mrs. 1,jUlgar Larson
Next Monday the lembers and The Carl Sievers family spent and Earl attended a birthday par
their families "viIl have a dinner at the evening of January 22 in the ty for Mrs. Nels Larson and "EI
6 o'clock and social evening at the thas. Simons home. eanor .Soderberg, who was 2.,
Herman Lundberg hdme. This will Mrs. Orville Ericson and chil- years old that day, at the home

, be a Valentine par y. The next dren stayed atl the Lawrence of Mrs. Larson on Saturday af-
regular meeting will e next' Weq- ~ _\'-_ _..,~_-'---_-----.:.-----_
nesday with Mrs. Gil' on,
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Early Paper Has Wayne Wi
Items Of I1itere'8t Wisne

lViilllfold Story
HQur At LiMa !!

I·

i._~_08-1·---+~.....-,J.

ReVi$ions Of Hotel
Plans Considered

, I I ' I III
nity.. It matters not that he T . '. S
s'orely needed a little recognitipn I 17~ml.ll:-g. : I"

then; i't matters not that a little I ---- I Stude
Neb.'aslea county super·l·ntend.' ~~c~nds~~endl:oUldec~~n~;~on b~~~ tII,I finally wound up in Cbicalto I 'I' '-,-, ,J:,;-

w~:8ih-I~~·1 h~~: aR'co~~n~~n ~~: ents. have 'their annual convention worth much to hIm fhen m bl'ac~ on the staff of a nationally S~v~al N;;w'
!\ew York Times} publi~hed July in Lincoln from Tuesday until ., .self~cori!l- k,!lOwn .printer-journali~ts' mags-I' I' :'Se40nd
fi, 1l'!7fi, :'I\"hich contnins m~ll\' Thursday this week, and Miss dence. He dIdn t get It. zme. Some of the stuff 'I wrote' I 1 News ,0£
items of inferes~ iT! Piublic affa1'8.. Pearl E. Siewell is secretary of ; Bow 'true it is, and how sad at that peHod of my life 'was pub": . r" ,I ,~' ': "~I'

Great commotIOn has b 'cn Wayne, high SG Dol . basketball the organization. Miss Sewell .. Mrs. F. ,E. Jeffrey of :Norfolk, it' is, that friendly r~cognition,! lished in big magazines, and .th~ :~~~ j.u~ior
coin, dt:>li\~(,n'd nd(1J.t'~se1Son ...'Yed~ caused in EtQD, England, by ~he team. defeated W sner Ip. a game went to Lincoln Monday to at- fQrm~i'ly of Wayne, died Satur- backing and boosts corne plenti-I folks back horpe,- somehow 'or '!ayne , St.ate.:
nesday, Ihursd8y ,,,In Fnda)' thl'eah'llN! invasion b:v Moodv ~";dth.:;, e"voellnel!J:n~g. ghnem.scs'ou,m

e
bbe,e.n'ge Itend the meetings. " day morning at 9 o'clock follow. fully to a man onl~.. after he has lather, got ~he ~otion that m~> ca- hils,: ~ev~~aJ~ ne

wghts ·dur~ng" the "tro t~eo;n~ing" and Sankey, the Chicago revi,~ai- ~·1~ .Y _ ing a lingel."ing illness ~ from <l proved that he doesn't greatly i reer ~'as made. And a:long about r~ll~d at the a
pr~gralll olf ·la!'t week. Bl5h.op ists. Strong protests were made 24 to 11. The f rst 'hdlf of th~ I Every Man To HUi, Trade. complication of diseases; Fu'ner- need them. How true it is, and i thc:t ·tllpe I had 9cc.asl(;m to p.ay 0Tld se~estE1r•.
I~re'd{'rick IT. Keeney (). Omaha, by severa'l peers ·in tht> House I of ga.me sho:ved ra ged. (play, the Sioux City Journal: A' large al service was conducted at Nor. how sad it i~, that "~othing suc-I a "visit to my old h?~e, anQ. en ai new. .m~pib.e
Dr. dEmo!"): D. Hull Of~ ::-.1orfolk, L'ords, -and Mr. Gladstone, who sc?re e+tdmg 8 t 6 In favor of part 'of the general public in re- folk Tuesday. ~e~ds like success.~' . How true I route. there ~as oblIged to stop '&"fa~e. (YlO~~t
and Dr. Humilton Fox. f Lincoln providpd some friends of the 1"e- WIsner. Wayne ~oys shov.~ed a cent years refuses to 1 subscribe Deceased was a daughter of It IS, and how sad It IS, that men 'I over m the CItY, where I. had f~r- s~n, W~)Odro;~
gaw n(~dre~se::: thp fd·s of the yivali~h: with an in~roductioni to l'eversal of. form In the second to the plan of every !pan to his Mr. and Ml'S. Julius Salzwedel of influence and power are in- mrrly workep. for !~e 5UC~B~~Ul ap~' !1e,,!,", m,em
"·'f'ek. 1 the Provost ·of Eto , is to 1be lJ~lf, and plIed 11 the score to trade. Newspaper eliitors are who lived 'in Wayne aliout twen- terested, as a rule, only in suc-I n'J~n I h~ve rE;~tioned.~ lAnd, ~ade. ,'" j: •

Ill:. Gilh{'l'~ ~poke ·Wednesoy.y questiol)ed on the s bjej:t in 'the WIn.. singled out for special criticism ty ye~rs ago. Mrs. Jeffrey leaves- cess, Thus, the man who is just I \Vhlle 1 felt no dIfferent myself, l ~;rof., S;, ~.
evelllllg' on "The Powct of the' Hom:p of Commons. Special ser- Wayne's f~rst earn suffel·<:d a and censure, regardless of the her husband and 1'1.'0 children, starting out looks so different to while 1 did not reaIlze, that I was nfn
CrMS." Dr; Gilbert st~~ted that vicp planned on Onet'Of the fi~lds severe loss ~n t e g~m'f FrIday fact that journalism probably Mildred' and Julius. She also tht::,m from the appearance he any better or igger Ithan when Jll
tnt· ('1'08$ of Christ has been the of Eton has been p ohibited lltnd when Frederick o:"'img, .one of exacts more from its w~'rkers in leaves two brothers, A. J. and presents lor their ,e:yes aftrr he 1, had formerly worked on the ?f 'I

c~n~al 'power in .C~~js ~anit:y. It Ithe revint~,sts ha\'e taken them- th~ best men" su taI~ed a b~oken the way of sound judgn~ent, un- Herm_aY'"-Salzwedel ot Norfolk, has made good. J newspaper. there, I was amazed l~gl,tO.
dlstingulShes ChrIstIan tty .. from selves to 1 ViTindsor~ town hall wrIst. He WIll robs;hl~ be un- flagging industry, llnswerving and\j;}rt'ee sisters, Mrs. Clara Hen. Asking pardon for this pers.on~ ,t~ filld people much-,more. cor- PIIs, ~,:
.C>t~~'r. religious faiths, 'in the >wher-€ publIc gather·ngs are beld able to play the emamdf~r of the loyalty .and steadfast Izeal than kel and Mrs. H. D. Shannon of al allusion I remember well dlal,'\and, to my utter embarrass- emS;,
chnstIan churcj1: the C oss m~st though notl connect d with the season. Andreas. n and Perry as does another professiort in exist- NQrfolk, and Mrs. Charle~ Miller ma.ny yearS' ago when I was only ment, my fonner emy]oyer, who : The " ramI
bl..: the central mflueme, stated college there. I ~uards, Sund astnter, and Dowl~ ence. Any other trade lor pro~ of Des Moines. an obscure co'untry printer, '1 i~ th,e old days had scarcel~ J?o- p.~rde~~s~~eJa
the Spt·aker. !' The, Prince and ,Princess of lmg and Walhbe g as forwards fession that succeeds in I a busi~ William and .Henry Pfleuger was employed. by a newspaper tlc~d me a.t all, now slmJ;lly. ~ ,g . ,

"Chdose Y(' This Da~<'. was thp ~'al{'~ w.entlon a visil to the D~ke started the. game FrIday. D~VIS ness way and through the emM and E. F. Shields of this vic'init~ whose proprietor was then in the S~\'ooped down lup~n..me and. l,?- I ,tt~; won by
tlwJn(, chosen by Dr. Ilbcl·t for of Welllllgton, at S rathfelds ve, was substItuted for Dowhng; ployment of approved methods is arc cousins of deceased. heyday of' his'· Isuccess and pros- slste~ on mon~pohzIl1g_ 'l'~at h~: ~ 0ulaers ZP71aYaenda
hi..- ,addn·g<:. Thur:;u,ay even~l'Ig. 'the estate pre~gnted to 'the"d ke Surber, for And easen; AndreaM praised, but the newspaper, ac- perity. He was a great . man, t~e tIme I hadl ~o sPl@d In hl:

I
•
I

. Y , ,
Makln.1::: l"l,.h(llCe ID life (JuestlOnf'. by the nation in rtlcognition of sen, for Wamber , and Beaman, cording to outside ophl\on, is a1- In the Day 01 Our Need. was t"'lllS propr1etor of the news- C!ty b~tween, ,trams. ~om tha~; 6! ~1I1. fa,;,or .~r
lS lmpl2r<i1ivp. th(· f>P aker as~ his sprviceS. ' ,'for Perry. ways falling shoJt of the kind of Fremont -Herald. A young paper on whIch I was employed tlJ~1.e he ana I became great ii'
lwrtpd, but t'hoiee must pe made Ml Gladstone's qolleetlOn f of Way~e's secon team met WlD- success expected and d'Lmanded 'bu6iness man who has made qUIte domg eIghteen dollars' worth of fnenc;ls, and he~ has often so~ght I (J}ouple In
cart'fully for one mu t always Chma and Earthe~ware 1S Ion SIde FrIday In. B: lehmmary con- Last week in SIOUX t'alls the some success of hIS affaIrs, told ;work a week at the gomg wages my advlC~ ab.o I t dl:f.erent thI~~s'l I • I i I
:-uffel· th" toU.!<.)qUI~11 e of a V1('\\ In Enltland It IS comp'rJlsed test and ;hel~Ylslt rs won. History club und~rtook to edIt me somethmg mterestmg the of that day, and drawmg the mu- The pomt IS, t:~v; much ea_ler, 1 lJlarrled,:ill

l

,

wrong" l hU,lt·e. The, \\ I(Qng ~lolle 0dfen~:dr~kewlood, Chelsea and Dres· Wayne s tiil'st t~;Ull :went to the Argus-Leader. The club put other day. He said that one ~niflCent sum of SIX dollars for It. tWhe nugfht
ll
mak~ hJ.;' ~or son:fe of II 1 ,,_, _:_, '

by 1In ullintentional error in '"'v Randolph Tuesda or a Igame. out a credItable editIon of 62 the "select" Qf the communi ~ Be was not only a brilliant Wl"it~1 ,e~e e. owmeu 0.1: ours, 1 )Ve I Mr. ·Herman IJag~.,
cilOil'e (·aU:-:e~ ~uffl'ril~g- as much Mr. Tennyson's dljama, "Queen I pages. The women members of grabbed him familiarly by the er, expert t:V"'Pographer, inventol,! Vihele a httle d ore /~~slde~ateb~f I Adelia Dangbe
lifO. thoug-h it wer€' hna"ii'.dt:>lilmr- ;\-Ian."' Is out anp ~~'Ill prob~bly Arrange P ograms !the orgamzation handled all shoultlers, and, after a good-na. amateur scientIst, shrewd polib- ~ em m the aV?t ell' -bum .€llstde, were_m
atl'ly. ~Therl'fo't'". lll't choosing be pOPulall The~writer has foJ- At R " St t" '"'Inews, features and edltonals tured shakmg, said "Young Clan, music composer, and other ~g;nmngs, at dI may e'rtm1Ei0ster" Rev. Mr.
OtW mu"t make ('hoi('e 'iselyand lo\\ed do"l l~ on FIoude's PIC- a to a lOn Yet it is suspected, because of man, you look different to me thmgs, but he Vias also postmas~ t

Th
elr :presen

th
. ay ofd~o;:bi'IDutheran Ifhurch

set-Ie ... t''V('l"y .aid pos>iih e, ~tatcd ture of th hapless queen and -f..-..-. headhne balance an9 varrious oth- than you. used to." tel' of the CIty, and, 1 suppose, ere IS no 1 g more ~ e a e cbremony. Hen
Dr. Gilbert. . thpl'r IS p obably dtUt h poet)eal Programs for"the commg week er earmarks of copyreadmg and Of course, thIS successful was makmg barrels of mone~l. than ~ snob.te a d ~ snobt~s a p~-l Roster, aGcompa

The tlwnw chosen b~ Dr. G.il- dlglllt~ and melJovJ~e"'Sl III the at radlO ~tahontGCH have been reporting, that some ~en:bers of YOung ~an wasn't alv.ays success- But, v. henever he pa~sed ~::ewc:m~aed~ ~~ ih:ocat~S~r~ o~ (I '

bnt for hi" addn·ss III Friday treatment. , arranged. Mrs. S. A. 'Lutgen the Arg-us-Leader's edltonal staff fuI. LIke most successful men, thlOUgh the pnntmg office, If f t g:y ·PersoQally~ we
wa" "How to Tf!IJ a Ireland entertained a grouplof speaks and nul'S s give hints to were close by when the'work was tre had tp start once upon a time WhICh was seldom, he coldly Ig- arne or or nne. ed that Bobby
., A. genuiIlE' Christian American;::, displaying most cor- mothers this Th rsday. Miss Jes- done. But the arresting thing Wlth ltttle or noUnng. At that nOl'ed the insignifICant youth "I."ho I $50,000 home,

I'::; cold h\' the life he ives and dial hospitality. ,sie Wo.odworth speaks. Miss in' the History club's edition of tIme he didn't look SG good to Via>! \\Torking there for hIm, Un~I Mr. and Mr Robert Pritchard golfer for a
1)01 b)- the LTP('d he Iprofes8es. There was no or~anized c~le~ ~licp Joycox and M,iss Ann KohlR the paper ,was its announcement the Il seIect" of his home, commu~ less 1t was to drop some ~horl, were liere fro Carl!oll Tuesday IR1hiladelphia I
Dr Gill)('rt aS8crted. * ba·....tion o:f the Fourth of JUl~ in SIng, JameR L WIS plays the on page ~ with !l'eference to I
' Rl'\'. W. "W. \Yhltnta delivC'r- Washington, D. C.• in ISiS ,be- trumpet. I crime news. The idea was that '. I LI ,I r I.:~l',!il'
l'(j thl' addn"'-.: at the r gulnr SP1"- cattsp of the high cost. 'Prof. C. R. C linn speaks Fr.i_1 "to have crime new"!., photographs •••••1II11••••••Il••••••••••••IlI••••.I!I.IIIIliI•••••Iil ••• Jl"IlIIl•••mll.lllI••••• ~~~ ....J1••II!~!••!~!~~~~~~~ ••~..II!!!!..'Il~'
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h 1 ••••••••11••••••••11•••••••••••••••••,.111111I ••••••••••••11I -... --- ---------- ----V,C(' SUliday llHJ)'lling-. a ll.l'gP COll- . Presidpnt Bernard (If Columbia day. Henr~ R yn.olds .and 10; o.f criminals, meth~ds of ~mmit-II.· , '-i '.' .: ': I 'I_II!,~"!'
g"r('~atlOll lltjlng rre!>'J. t. Re'\'. pollege, l'\ew York, will succ,eed orchestra WIll p aj. Lllln Rob- t!ng murder, de tal Is of holdups •• '1...... ' 'T .' f' ", _,','_:~. _I!
\Vbltmall U!'N! a" the t (~m(' for the late Prof. Winlock of Hnr- ertson will sing. and robbcrie:'5 occupying the front :: '
hie; s,'rnw!J. ·'The Sup 'eme Ex- vard college, ';S chairmun of the Prof. W. C. ,owrie and a lll.ix-I page of every paper nearl~r every ::

"f Christian· Service." commission crcatpd by eong-ress ed q?-urtd froml the college slllg: day in thf' year is bound to wear ••
~x~ v.as "Bcc'nus,· Ile gaw for the purpose of ascprtail~ing Sunday..L I a groove jn the most well orde1'- ::'

}ll:-. hft', \\( "hou·lei gi 'e ours." the causes of steam-boiler explo· Dr. S. A. L.ut~en g·ives a talk.! ed mentality." Therefore the ••
~~'nj'c" i:' a \"olunt(>('r nlistment, sions. Pl'eliminarv tests win be Tuesday. M1s51 Helen Brock. 1 History club essayed tio "play up .. 
nllt a ('llllfO.('riptlOll. andl must pe made at Sandy H~ok, N. J. Mis.<; "'Hazel Dani~ls and Miss Ro~ I the constructive> and play down ::
0"1·,11 nut Tlllid f01" fitl:\ted Rev Certificates of deposit received wena Utemul'k s~ng. The Arkan-' the destructive." ••'
\\ h;t~I'lrl .Thc S'T'f~d~e~:l'lted.Ul~ by the U S. treasurer from in- sas King orch1bstr<l of Dixon I Well, as was said in ,the begin. ==
('Id~ Itt'" III hht(Jl} of 11'07 's of mal- ternal revenue 101' the year end- plays. ,Ining, every man .to Ihis trade. ::
hI's \\ h1ch \\CI€ g"l\ en "\\llllllg"ly 1I1g ,June 30, 18,5, amounted to Prof. W. R. I Hickman speaks IAnd woman, too. For every per~ ••
m gel \ 1C(, U:-lllg those f Jdan of $109,788.058. Fm the prev"1!OUS Wednesday. Roy Hefti gives sax~ son v,Tho is in the newspaper work ::
.t\It. Sd\Onalo}a and Pd)l of Tal- ~ear they \\ere $102,361,577. ophone nUnlber

t
Miss Bernice1year after year handles news ••

~U" <is t'xamples;, WIth Chllst as One year ago a pmty of Osage Coffin, Miss Ph llis Johnson and i much in the same wa~ that o~- ::
1 the «uprpme example. Indians, abolut thirty 111 numlDer, Miss Vida Chas sing. Itains in other offices hroughout ••
, A png't ant "The CbmIng of including men, women and dhll- Miss Lura Ra dolph has charge the country. There' a e wcnnen == '-
~\::r~~~~ ~~l~~ w~sve~ fl~t~l:~l~~ ~~~Il~;e~~ ~h:.c:;~~~w:t~~e~a~ ~~tan~~~gr;:ur~ a;.igh;:;::;1 i:~ ~~~o~~ ~~isb:~~s~~~~e e;l:~i~~~~ !!'~' ~
for thp VNy successflll llhome_ ofl Kansas Upon -what was a pOl'''' ~nd Leslie' Run ell will giv~ an Illot be distinguis.hed. from t~at of :=
(,onlmg-·' \H'cl: progranl: tion of their forl1ler reservation, mformal progra . ' a man. The pomt IS that JournM ••

' • when they were attacked by fol'- 'alism, or, if one prefers, news- ::
ty Kansas citizens. Four of the Honor He [wegs At ': I paper work, sets its o~·~ ;rules .!!
Osages were killed and their F II P t Iand they are almost umformly ••
property, including ponies, sad- ar we ar y I followed everywhere. 'I' ••
dIes, bridles and blankets, were ! There ought to be a reason for ::
taken. Further trouble was pre- Mr. and Mrs Chris Helbkeg I that, and there is. For-every ••

ProLI E. .J. Huntemer is at vented by the government agent. of Carroll, Eili are moving to Iman to his trade. The truth is ::
'n"l~\:k horPt"1r "'t'oisinbge Pelarnee"edforhetrhee, The quarterly abstract of Ithe Laurel whe e he former has that editors by reason of many ••

qlt tonnage of the port of 'Green~ bought a bu ch shop, were su1'- years of hard work and experi- ==
Changillg the hotel "from. the .port, Lon~ Island, 'showed that prised Monday evening- "'hen a ence have learned their jobs.••
Doric to Spanish 'ar hitectural 202 vessel~ registered there with group of frien s went to their II Someshow to better' advantage ==
tYTJl' 1"- ht'mg c·onside 'eeL The an aggregate tonna"ge~f 12,647. home for a far well socral time. than do others, which, is natural. ••
1'1'\7iRiO~ bp acc('ptl d b:!-' the An exposition v.·ill lpen in San- The time was e joyed in bridge. But editors have done some hard, ==
~~:l~;~;~:~'!LI .i:11!:~~~~~;~: t~ e ,,~~;. of tie~~,\\~e~~rtnll~itY h'as found ,lts t~~~he~nas;:t~~.s rV~~o:;·O~r;::~~ ~~~p h;~~k;~~n~~ ~~~~n~e~te~lt~~~ 55

-~ . ~ ,,·ater Ruppl~" short· for its mil- were: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bar. of .doubt,' a better wa11 to ~djt =:-.
Brie Is Arrivi ,g lion inhabitants. London with tels, Mr. nnd 1'8. H. L. Brede- theIr newspapers than ,cpuldl be ••

three million people, is able 1 to meyer, Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Traut- suggested to them by a vy!outf.ide .:
Fo *lVew DO)- 'llO'ry ~upply water to all. A compari- wein, Mr. and rs. Fred Wag- group of any kind,or ch:aracFer. :.

. ". son will be made to provide, a ner, Mrs. W. C. EverJ,tt and Mrs. ~f a gr?up ~ompose? of the lea~- ::
' ' Dnc1 for the new S.J.te Teach- better system in New York. Bessie Besst anr- son Dona~d,t mg UnlVerslty pre~I~ents. Offth?S.••

t:'r~ Co lege donnitol'}' i~, arri,;ng ,., The Hellweg fami y was en- country or men d1stlngmshe In::
,lay and bpinl! url.loaded as Lose'T'\-TO Games tertained at dinne: Friday' even· a.n~ other field of intellectua ac- ••
~s 'it arnvei'.. T",,·o men, ing by Ml~S. BtSSJe Besst, and tIVlty undertook to map out a plan ::

from It' contractOJ·, Mr. Beck('n~ I:ri Basketh,III Thursday eveni g by Mr. and Rnd a policy for newspapers to, fol- .iI
hau",::~ erE'w. IlIT .at work Qll the ~ Mr:'5. Fl'pd Bell ego low they would betray the fact of ==
]Jrojl'ett EXC:lY<ltion' will begin as --' I . their utter incompetence so to ••
soon a~ the fro::t i~ out of the Wayne State College Men Meet advise. Every man ·to his trade. :=
g-rounrl! Midland Friday and Wes~ The editor of a newsapper, if ••

leyan Saturday. worthy of the name,' tas go4e :=
into all the phases of p blicityas ••

Wayne State Teachers College it affects pis readers. He has =:
basketball team met Midland col~ studied psychological 'I ffccts- ••
If'ge at Fremont Friday and Wes- though some critics sb. pect he ::
leyan college at University Place has not-and he has labored bard ••
Saturday, and the local tlram in an effort to better understand' :=
losi~~ ::~l~e ~~~~siiidl~D(b wa~ 30 ~~~~';~~~~si~1~t~~bdoe~'n~ten'n~~ sa
~~~;. :;id~~I'1'O;;a~~~e,d t~~~i~: ~g~~lgm~r~e~~~;atp~~e tl~:~inde~~s 0; 5:
points. D. Farro\v was second banker, or a lawyer. or ?- doctol"; ==
with seven points. Kroger and or ,a merchant, or a SOCIety wo- .. -
Langfeldt each made two poi' ts. man, or a club woman he ccr- :=
Ur'}jlanek, Dennis, Felix, Sc ell tainly has '-'fasted his time' or was ••
and HUJ'it were the others ho poorly cast for the jQb in the ::
pla~ed on the Wayne, team, first 'Place. . I ••

The gcore in th'e Wesle an To be sure there is a chance ::
game \,;as 29 to ltJ. Sub-center that the editor, howevet long he ••
Felix stood out for the te m, has' been in the work 0 journal- ==
ma¥:\ng five points. M. Far ow ism, still may learn. Ji is oon- ••

'scoi+e-d three points; Kroger,f uri stantly learning., Or, f he isn't, ::
and Dennis and Urbanek, ach he ought to yield hi place to ••
one. Schell and D. Farrow p ay~ someone else. But it seems per- ::

ed~~~la~3 iX:;;eall~:t:nal~~~e ~~f~~n~t~ea~~ :~~e;rea~c~o c:~it~~ 5:
with Wayne this Friday. taught from the outside. When ••

it comes, to news values 'in a ::
newspaper the real editor's jUdg- '::
ment must stand unquestioned. I ••

~;o~e w~~~1~, ~~r ~~~h~~~t ~~~r~ I EEl
man to his trade. i ,_ I ::...

Notice. ::
To whom it may cq~cern; Af- ••

tel' this date I will bbt be re-;- =:
sponsible for an~r debts coir~rad- ••
ed ~Qr in my name exc~pt by my- 1:=
sel:f. Henry M. Stal1smith, f2tl ::

••
Of course we will 1C:qow \more ::

about the virtu~s of ,this new I••
marriage idea when we see how::
many golden weddings are cele· .11 ,

.b.:,a~ed on .the conpanionate ba- 1=:
'~~~'0petr~~~' ~ews. 1 ' ·1: I;;

.:When ,a party splits it goe, II
sey-eral ways, none of Which leads ;;
~,.'W"'!1fuigj:on.-l\TorfolkVirgin·. '::.
:Ian"'PiIot,' , i' ••



Capital Stock

~:r~~~~ed···p·;~fi~J·
,D~posits Guaranty Fund..
D~posits .. __ .0._

NevrNox
motor fue
the faster r
motors ..
older type

STATE

Rollie W. Ley, Presi~en~
C. A. Chace, Vice Presi'dent

Reliable, competent and w lUng to se~e your

RESOURCES 1L~ans and Discounts_.. ., _$799,982.08
Overdraft 1,697.07
Banking House and fixtures_.... ~2,OOO.OO .
'Cash, u. S. Liberty Bonds I . •

U. S. Treas. Notes... _1644,696.65

I TqTAL _.... ,$1,458,285.80

MERCHANT ~ Sf~AHAN,,-,
WAYNE,I NEBR.

. I .
.DUMOND-Stations. T Dealei

IThis 100%
All Weather Gasoline

is now on sal~ ·1

at our stations

West First St.
South Main'St.
Also can be :purchased
from our Tank Trucks

- I, .,

fOf d~hvery .
Anytime Anywhere

Phone 99"

, I

%e\ Modern No
a'ntitoikrtoc.~

-.•

...·.,1(. : '. "'1,

·.WA~~ H~R,ALD,THUM DAY; '{'

A BRA AM LINCOLN'S Example of
. Econo y and :I;>etermination led to snccess and

favor of the mnltitudes. Especially in February, the
anniversal"Y 0;( the' Emancipator, do all recall his
valuable ch racteristi~s and aim to put them into

p~a7{ce. \. I

/ Our odern, Up-To-Date Cleaning and
Pressi g establishment provides 6he of
the m st important ways to thrift.

Special actory Price Offer on Skirt Makinll
". Co tinues Only Through February .

Cust~mers tay get tailor-made skirts at facto:rIY
Prices.. Eri g material or select from our stock n~w.

tOAT LI lNG-Have Your Coat Relined Now.
, -
Ladies' CO~e e~~leg~d~~;f;l~~rn~~din··n~J··ii:;,:ing;· .....$4.98

'EE:: ~~:~ a~s~~::L~i~~~:::.::::::::::.::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :E:Jm ,•.
Linin Materials Furnished With Above Prices. '

•+

•+

J~n:ior Hachmeier,C'Darrel JohnR it a.nY mQre bru~l for the s~te Beau Sab~eur is
'0. and Wi'i~;~g~:'~;'. ~~ '~"in O~~rth: ~;~k'fo~fki~j'1e:~ To Be Shown Here

'John Harrington of Otn,aha, kill a bandit, who ,has not com- '
) -' ..! ' who spent a 'few days here with mittedl murder and in 'most cases A total of 576,000 feet of cel-

Bands at.td qlee Clubs v' Enter speaking. Aboll.t twent~-five :stu- his grandparent~" att,ended the only t~kes a sum of 'money from Inlaid was used in the making of
S te Muat.hat Con .~ dents lare planning to enroll: in ~ the healt contest 'between kindergarten last Wjeek.: . I the instit~tion? ·Yet' we' praise Pa:ramoun~'B gigantic production making a fortune "a Which .

News of eek. the grou ' Proctor W. May- taf" Fords a: d' Packards, the Pupils have ma~'e a .Po~toffi~e the official for his aet'as'snown of "Beau Sabreur," the sequelto business sucl'ess, the sentimental- 'But he poss,esses the i ~ration.
1-· nard wi 'the bratorical Fords are ahea . '<lU~ of boxes. MISS MlI~me Wdl by the .inclosed clipping from the Percival C. Wren's "Beau Geste," ist is a wea ling and a fool. dnd the genius by whlc Ilhudlkni_

In 0 der t9t.at patron and oth~ group; Allis' Pollard, I the ' . '., writes sentences from cwords the Pasadena Star:' which will 'be at the Crystal the- Well, the whole army of mar- ty. llifts itself out of its era! Inessel'S rna > ob~rve the w rk of the dramatic; and Miss Mlj.ry Y.f!ob- Th~ A class ad a hIstory te~t children have' stu~iedi mails them ~!Here's a toast to .1\. J. De- atr£! February Sand 4. tyrs who liv d for a cause or died! and moves onward and to
Wayne city hool whe in oper- roif, the humorous. ~iss Mary cov~rm~ the st dy o~ the Teu- in the post offic , dnd the chit- ttlOrest, cashier lof the Mount It took three months ~o make for a prin'ci*le were sen,tim~ntal-:
ation, Ll sp ial sessio is "being ,Mielenz will teach eighth gfade tome trIbes. . . dren enjoy, readi g them. SC9tt State' Bank Portland Ore the picture and an aveitag of ists I ._
planne lfor Ithis Thu ay ~wen- grammar f?r M~ss Yabrbff ",,:!Ule The B class .IS studymg the A health contest is being start- His bank was held up and ;obbed 800 feet. of film were kike~ ev- ColumbU$,' who disco~ered a
ing, bl'U8r~ 2.. Schqol~ ~Ir be the ~a~t~r IS domg t.he c?achmg. Florida peninsu a in geography. cd: When each p~pil ents a' hot a short time I ago.' He did not ery day by each of the eight cam-. new continent,. Was a sentimentaJ
dismiss in the afternoon l1l. aU ProhibitIOn and presidentIal can- Some interes ing reports on the cereal 'for' breakfast three times relish tre experience., So he eras on the photographic battery. ist. Lincolrt, who stI[uc~_ the

'grades from i~the seco d to t,he 4idates are subjects, on. which t.he prehistoric peri d were given by 'a week for four weeRs the' class brought his rifle to the bank. Figuring Qn a camera schedule of shackles frqm 'a, hundred fh,ot.!-s-
twelfth indu ive, a_nd the class- e~tempor~neous speakmg tOPiCS the B history las~. will receive a picture. ' , When 8t;1other gang of' despera- ....=t ' " . I .' ,. -;'
work 'U be c&nducte from 7 wllt be based. tnr.Tdh"neel'se. laWsetrew e.k~.': absences or ·h"a.Vdalew.otrinke.s are b~ing ~ade in does enttlreq the bank to rob it, U. ,~'
until 9 this e ening. S udents fJ'f 'Ha..;e Trial ~ebatJe.. , flourishing weapons, Mr. Demor~ #f/Jt. .
the kindergarten and f t gt'a'des The Wayne 'debatmg teams go Fifth Grade. est 'was prep~r,ed to- give them a
will a~'hd '~ u~ual. is nfter- t?''Ya~Cjfield this Friday;. thel,sf- The fifth gr de'is' starting a C ·t l P . h reception they we.re not~ekpect-
nobn a Ii they, will no have the tlrma~lve to m~et the .. Wake~leld health contest n the eating o,f .apr a unlS ment ing. As he emerged from the

. evehin ses..~ion. V· 'tors are negative team In a, trial conljest. balanced bre~kf sts., Fruit an:d De'ended By Reader vault with ·his gun, one ,of the
u.rted to nttet the eve iog clsss- The Wakefield affirmative. t~am cereals are imp rtant, {t is point~ bandits fired at him 'and missed.
e."I to see the\, ork of e·school. comesFhere for a,retu~ tnalld~~ ed out. ' . Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 23, 1928. ~~d ~~:~r t~~~ ~e~i~:es\hec=:;
Th.r ~th'beansedss""o'in~~ pl~X at the close bf,·,tmeat"veebrugOaer.y to

10
H'art"nag~on.e .C;:,aat: woPrkorttfho"sliow'ewekc. e finished in art E W

r -t, 't' allo~itmore to a:enpeJyHtoeratlwdo: I.Prtl'~CaI'ee. into action then. He fired, and
Scbao! fI.... Two urday,' February 18, and Ithe Special repor s on Africa ,are shot the bandit in> the "neck kill-

Wayne hig~ school now has ~artington 'affirmative co~es being given in eography by the published in the Heta.ld Janu:liry ing Mm. 'Stepping over the dead
two bands tne.. senior and the llere Monda'y, February 20. A class. 19 in regard to the "deathIpenal- bandit, he fh:ed at anotller one;' ~
junior. The ~oi-mer ha been 01'- Rhea Schmie~eska:mp, Mari.e 'nn Mrs. T. S. H ok was a visitor ·ty for ni-urder}J In both articles and struck, him in· the head, dis..
g-aniz·ed aboM !a year a ~d the lat- and Irol \V~ltmore co~prlse t~e Friday, January 13, a~d Mrs. Joe ~~~ ~;~te~~i~~~~l ~~~~ s~:;a~~~ ;:~in;, ~~~' ~t~~et ~~d ~fr~;re=~
ter was j'ri I o.rganiz@afew.teamM@etmgWakefleldhlsBakerwasa·sitor Monday 0Jf vic'tim. other members of the gang, who

last week. Mr. F. E. Gamb e .
i.n the two a ganization~. }i'inn and Irol Whitmore ctm- visited the gtad Friday. It is a fact that cri~, espe- were fleeing. One of them' was

rThe senior band cbns slo;; of the prise the team meeJi,ng Hart~ng- Correct postu e as essential to cially murder, has i~c1ieased wounded. This was a fairly good
ioUowiTlg: Cl~rinets, S nley Da- ton at Hartington. The Wa'}'ne health is being mphasized in the greatly in the past few years in day's work. ,.'
vis, Ger-e Be~man, Be ny Kay, n~ga.tive .;te~m inclu es Jeanntttte health work. the Unjted States. We have a "Human life is not to be taken
Doris Judson,'IDick Fan ke, ~ew- ~~eW1s, Maxmc Rhoades and Dor~ Fqurth Crade. larger percentage of crime, com- lightly.· Nor should ther~ be
ell Poll~rd Ia~d >Marlyn Zimmer- qthy nSvih; Regular deba~i~g The B geogra hy ~ class is stu~ ~~;e~o:~~~yo~J . r;:u;~~\~~, i~ai~ g,loating over the slaying of any
man; t-rumpet~, Stanb

e .:~Ches~ taso~ stn;, ;he ~C9r;1 wee~ l.n dying Eskimos nd Indians. The the duty of government to pro- ~~~:~ ~oei~~~retB~~et~:~:i~~en~~
ney, Donald ~Ibert, a 1 dOUA

ng
,. ar~. l'~\~r .. k aynar IS pupils brought I dian things from tcct life. Why! are we so slack ,'ng of I despera<--. characters whoJoe Lutgen. ,John Kern an n- In c arge 0 e wor . horne for exhibi. ~

nabelle Davi,s;' saXOPho~es. Mere- Arrange! Activity Schedule. in the United' States in protect- stage daring crimes, with weap-
dith RobeT'ts, i William VonSeg- In order that pat:ents as "fell dy~~e p~r::o:~~ ~; nC~:s l:~~t:~ lng the lives of ~ur citiz~ns'? ons, prepared t9 take the -Nfe of

·~~~o~on:~ddae~l~:~d aE~k~~~~; .~t:'e ~~~~~~r ::':;i~:W~~:d~~~: wi~heE~escl~::\ in the lead in ~\~~p~J ~~~~:h:~I~:e:~~~~~~~T~h~e~y~,epau;t::Pe50m~.;endltv~ea.~no~uht:sl'lld~ee~t~h;:K
French I?orns, Herman IC 0 , OU9 orgamza IOns ,are. ~, a the tidiness cont st. ~II

Noal Isoto an~ Lawren e Wa~~ s~~e?ule of e~tra-cul'rlculum 'ac- Lucille Cross was ill January The Snyder·Gray execution was pale of the law. If shot, down
berg; tromb~nes, Evan De~m.s, tlVltles has been .arr~nged as fol- 20. not brutal. It was performed they get just what they deserve.
Georgi' Dow~ing and MarJone lows: ¥onday, gIrls glee club at quickly and with as little pain and And shooting them down may
Ley; b:njlO~, Helen ~I Rundell; 3:30 and boys' basketball at 4; m~~rf~~t t~~te~~ ~~ela~~co;~el~as ~uffcring as ~oss:ibl:.. The, ob- save innocent lives.

:;~~~~:~~~nll ~~~~,o~~ ~~;n ~Ohl; ~~~S~)~~/~~~~~~:IIe~~b 7~t ~ld~ . TMrd rade: ~~~t )~e~e~~ee~ut~~ ~:~n;,~a~:~~~r: wi;?\~S ,::~;ey t~ aJ=~mte~~~~ '; Interestirlg Bits 0Il
Dai.ris; and plccQlo, eh- rtes Ing- nesday~ senior band rehearsaltat . Those havmg per~ect attend- in deterring other criminals, and bank robber enters the ~\ bank
ham. j 4 and basketball at 7; Thursd y, a,nce and punc ualtty for the

1in
protecting societlY. where Mr. Demorest is cashier. Wayne' County .

The Junior 'band h~si the fol~ girls' glee club at 3 :30. ju ior flrst semester 0 the year are: People inhe;rit brutal and crim~ That kind of cool.- courage and U· t CONFIDENCE;
lowing mcmb rs: Clarlnle-ts, Eaye band at 4:15, basketball at .4:15 Ruth Judson, Ne a Jones, Car- inal instincts but the fear of gdod marksmanship is powerfully nlS ory - - - . Our most valued posse::ision

,Beckenhaupr, ~-JPrUdenC'e Bush, and town band at 7; and Fnday, r(ll~ Petersen, ol'm~ Fu.eSler'l pUNishment' doe'Ri act as a re- Iler.sluasive to ·bandits to keep Schools II'n the ear v . th fid .
Natahe Ctli"t"v ig-ht, Frapk Cla)r- boys' glee club at 3~3'0. LOIS Thompson, MargMet Mau, straint. Compare' 'the criminal away." r.J ~-;morl~ ~h~n pe~~f:of\~hise~~: .
.comb, Lloyd Erxleben~ Evelyn. Have Pep Rally. Ardath Johnson,' B4;hel Brown, quot.a bf the United States, where fhe sympaUh of the two wri~ days were few and f r 'munity. Our pahons know
-Heikes, Ernest Splitt~er~er,Gret- Th.-e high school held a pep Helen, Bald, WI} 1a Bal~er, Roy treatment of felons is most len- er. 'before tnentiol1ed is :misplac- apart. The buildin s that they can come to us for"
chen Tpckhaus Jane VopSegger:n, rH~IY and program at 3 o'clock B~n~wl~z, Wane Weller and ien'b, with that of Gp:,at Britain ed and is doing ~ great deal· of were as well co;nstI'U t- horlest ad\ilce, ifor good mpl'-
Mildredt Bona\\itz. Data y Ross. }frIday afternoon p:r;eparatory to Milton McCurry. and Can'ada wherc justice is met- harm. We must have better pro- ed as posssible but cop.- ~f:e:di;;eT:~~bt:E,~~ab'1~~ir;.
Esther'Thies nd Mari n Jones; the baskethall games that even· Bonadel Porter was 8 years old ed out swiftly and .surely. tection for our homes and famil-I veniences were meager. may be lef~ to our care, and
trumpets, Mui ay Pow rs, Don- ing between the Wayne and Wis- Tues?ay of last eek and she en- As to sentencing triminals to ies and at the present time there Teach~r's~oarded abo t the most;' intimate matters'
aId Smith, OIjv,1' Shield. Charles ner first teams and the Wayt;lc tertamed hel' c assmates.. ~rs. penitentiaries, it is well known is no good murderer except a in the. d strict, goi g confided to us 'with absolute
McConnell a1t1 Arvi Davis, second tea~ and Winside team. Donald Porter va~ a .V1Sltor. that pardons ~re too often grant, dead "one. Yours truly, F. E. £ rom ~o' e home 0 assurance.' ,
trombones. Orvjlle Dam e, L-uth- J. H. Kemp and Coach Cecil Mau Bonadel served skmlO ples, 101- ed within a few years, We. de- Moses. ' - < I I 'B"CKIENHAUER-'S
er Doctor, LaVfrence G eenwald, spoke. The band played selec- lypops and cakes. plore the growing tendency o~ ·anothe~.' ;--' J:. IE
Evelyn Larsol~. Donal i\ollller, tionfi, and the glee clubs sang. Second Grade. lynch law. HQwever, we demand The enthusiastic citizens of At- FUN :f{AL HOME

~ ZOI\l,Wllson an~ Faunel Beckcn- High School Notes. The room' had perfect attend- that our homes and d~ar ones lanta have given Bobby Jones a I The Hdp.S6 of Service
"hauer; Sous.as, Falph Austill, Tex- High school teachers met thIS ancc for last week. . have protection. With courts $50,000 house. But why an in- Phone 292W Wayne•.Neb.

ley ZlmmermaljJ. and Franklm we~k. The grade teachers held Mrs F L Blah was a VISItor and Jurors showing so much sym- ~~et:e~ra:t~e:g:O:lf:e:r:n:e:e:ds~a:~h:ou:,:el -=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§I~~PhIlleo; 6:1~OPhofe, Arn Id ~age; thetr l'"egular meetIng last week ThUlsday I pathy for the poorl criminal some nobody explains.-The New Y.or-
alto dunnet, orothy Wlnter- Book reports are belllg gn:ph In nature stu y, tl\c students men are begmnmg to thmk It ker.
stein, Ii'rttnch horns, MelvinIin all of the EnglIsh classes are to take up b rds, dogs, trees necessary to take the law uho
Brown, Irma VonSegg rn and The eleventh grade English and wearmg ap arel. Booklets their own hands.
~erne Waller; bantone, Fratl:k- class has st~rted the study of ,on ~OgS have ~en co~pleted. It really looks a!'\ though the
1m VIctor and VIOla Yo ull1, PIC~ Macbeth. Ends are now b mg studied and manhood of our country IS dymg
eolo, Clayton Powers, boe, Illa The twelfth grade C1VICS class booklets WIll be ade. The chil- out and we would have to depend

'Carlson, baswoll, Alma Martin; sent commIttees t() the elty hall dren Wlll usC! th samJ plan III Iupon women for protection. A

and dru~m, Dean Hu hes and last week to fmd out how the 10- consldenng the ther rmbject" number of women's clubs. In

Walter Br ler. cal government is transacted. First Grade. southern Cahforlua have public- ,
The Wa ne bands nd gl~e Graphs ~ere made of the tax The first grad~ is studying the ly expressed their wishes that

clubs may lenter ·the st te mUSIC rates for thl:( past few years; and Eskimos.' Hickman murderer of the little
contest to be held in incoln ~n the amou~t of. bonded indebted- Mrs. Harold Gildersleeve was a Parker ~irl, receiv;e the full pen-j
~ay. Pro. 1". C. Ree.d was .m ness was .lnvestIgated. The class, visitor last weC

f
Mond8Y. Mrs. alty by law, which in this state

Lmcoln I Thursday Ih the lll- accompanred by Proctor W. May- H. ,J. Felber and iss Emma Vic- is hanging. ]
tere~t of his. c~ntest. I, Various n.ard, pl~nt1Cd to attend. th:: coun- tor visited Tuesd ly of last week. School childl'ert 'have b:en sd
mUSIcal orgamzatI~n~ mhy en~er CII meetIhg~U~Sd~y eve~lllg. Three pupils h d birthdQ.Ys the frightened that some WIll not
llnd ,they at~ claSSIfIed ~ccOT~mg . Jeanette ,.WIS!S plaYlllg the past week and tl e class enjoyed [leaVe home. alone to go t? syhool.
t~ s~~e of ~ chool, length I of olg'a- assembly! III • ch ~hls wee~. helping them cel.brate the occa- Some districts haJe a hIred bus
mzatloll, et . *' I Harry !Ells FIsher, DICk F~n- sians. Richard Gildersleeve's' to take children and bring them)

~n ual Pie Sal. slee artd. !Benny Kay w~re named birth(lay was 0 January 23; Ifrom school.
The hIgh! school stud nts pl~n. a. ,commIttee, to superVIse ,~~v.er- Barbara Felber', January 24; Many of these children will

a program .and the an ual pIe tlslJlg' fo~ ~I?,~ school ~ChvltIes, and Willard !-Ialel's, January 25. never forget the shock of the bru
sale soon,. pther Febru~l'Y 11 ..01' U1~der sU'pe~.vlsH;m of. Mlf'ls Mal'Y Pupils having ,perfect attend- tal thing while they live. How
17, to ~'~n8 fund~ ~or I sendmg Mlelenz. M~ss GlennIli! Bacon has ance for the - first semester are would they feel if they ~nev.; i~
the mmm:a , orgamzatlO"!s of t~e been. ~amed .to hav~ .c.harge ,.of Bonadel Rolandj Marion Vath, perpetrator might be gl\~en hIS
5~hoO'l to h(" state cqntest In a~!UlsslOns at all actIVlttes. MI~s Leola Weiler, !Garold Brown liberty at some future tIme? Is
Lincoln in May. The tnd and Oh:ve Huse Ihas been placed In 1 I r , I
glee clubs will fu-rnis music charge' 9£ activity records. '
and a one- ct play will e' given. . Eighth Grade. , ••••••••111111111••11 :
Pies will b sold: and it i!'! plan- The eighth grade had a taffy : '.
ned to hu'f 400. ' party Tuesday of last week as a ; •

Start eclamatory Wnrl[. result of a grammar C"onteRt. lEI

Declama ry work is being The winnerS were guests. :
started in i the high school this Seventh Grade. •
week, and jitudenb; will take part The seventh grade made dec- :
in all four l]classes of the distrid orated 'envelopes in art work. II

::::~;. or ~C;ical~~~~~~~e~~~ sU~1~:~ :ii~~: :~~~~s,t~~~ion .5
~-=---+---' --'~_-':-_'-'--~--'--------I E
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PEPPEREL OJ' SAXON QUAL TY
42-inch Tubing .............................' 2
9[4 Unble'lched Sheeting............ . :3

)
914 Bleached Sheeting i ; ·.·.·4

014 Unbleached Sheeting I :4 e yard "
'. I 4 1 d I1014 Bl,eached Sheetmg ·

r
: ··.··..····· e yar

1·1"
81x90 sheets ~ .

. $1.49
.$1.69

.: 37e

Northwest WaYnt-
(By Staff Correspondent.)

Q.UOT
.: 25c yard

ing, 47c yard'
............................53c yard

ting ~ 49c yard
g , 57c yard

P

Pequot Sheets, 81x9 .
Pequo,t Sheets, 81x~,~.....: .
Pequot Slips, 42x36

42'irich Tubing
914 Uriblea~hed She
9[4 Bleached Sheetin
10[4 Unbleached Sb,'
1014 Bleached Sheeti

Concordia Lutheran Church.
(Rev. C. T. Carlson, Pastor)
Sunday, Feb1'l;utry 5:
Sunday ,school at 10 a. m.

I, Services at 11 a. m., conducted
'by one of the deacons.
: Luther League Friday even,ing
ht 8 o'clo'Ck.

'~)10~~~J~r~~t~~0. class Saturda~'

'I ----~-
, Wilhur News

(Sunshine Culb)

Frank Griffith was a Sioux
City visitor Saturday.

Miss Lois Pierson hag been
quite ill with measles.

Miss Letha POJjterfie~d called
on Miss I~ois' Pierson Fl'iday
evening.

Miss Ruth ~ Stamm spent Sun
day afternooll at the Frank Lal'~

son home
Mr. and MIS. Harry Lessman

oalled Monday evenmg at the Ed
GrIer home.

Mr and Mrs Ed. Grier and
Sunday

I er, John, W~? .recently 1;1nderwent ,i.~kf ,dreds of thb'~~and '~f 'dol l,'S i~~'
Mr. and Mrs. 311 append~cltlS operatIOn In a Nebraska Far~er.: The growth v~sted ip the 'an oun:cein~nt of

h#spital there. . I ",' of the automobile. indust.rl is the it:t a~riva1. It is allowed by n~ th~ m.a#m'~m.,
iljMr. and Mrs. G~orge --Bruhs ~w~nder..of an mdustnal age. oth,erl th~... ann u.nc~ment of 4~ged.. pric~s

w~re supper guests in the Leon- WIth rIsmg costs or an !l"nusually WhlCli repreSEilnts t e expendi1l. e comfort. Sha
a~'d Hyland i nome rtea~.Wisner high level of prices for commodi~ of $\1.,000 a mi ute for si ty' these fa6ts, only' .t9
l~~t weekI Tue~day. , "'ties a~~ other products, the prices ,min$I:SI to ~~ve i 'pi'?claimed to ,til;l it find, a ·,r~~so~:"
']Mr. and l'4'r's. Fred eg went of m,otor ,cars .have, n?t kept pace. arlO audlen~e of.. 3,0,000• .00 f.r~~e~- of ~,,ind'P~t1)':,,

t

f
the B. Grone home Thursday And al~ of. thIS despIte the fact peop!. M~~nwh le,,'a. SCOl' - .~I~.lla,r to ~t are ,d'

Friday Rby Honson, DoroLthayw,reOnpcael aanndd e ening to ~ help ~hem celebrate that· this 1D,~ustry employs the mayb h"':o, scor~ of o,ther mil e~, Atyerica. today'~ ; I,,:: 1
t eir wedding anniversary.! most. expensIve and up-to~dilte o~ c rs JtClsJ; as god, or, nell ly I I, -_,_"_~ ,

Albert' and RI.hard Utecht rReOnticeer,taBndoecV\~eanlthe'rneUrt'eC'Chlta,~aLLcsa'We,: f M' d Mrs W E Lind y machmery-::....vast amounts of it<- sd', pass into obliv on.. '1. I The discovery,
d b t t Sh 1 ahd IMi~~ Flor~nce· 'PI.{~ntgom:~ an.d its expenditures in salesman- ~hus we see e ficiency in 1 in- y~luable as 'a I

M~nda~. usm~ss IP 0 0 CS !J'ewinkle, Albert Baker .and El- visited in the Chal1es Bowe~ ShIp ~l,most transcen~ the. under- dustry llnlj. volum <?f product on JS \not ~o, ~ta
M d M A th W It Its Johnson were entertamed by h p'! S d ft s,tandmg of the. human mmd. suppdited. by max mum sales f- ImpressIOnr. an IS. . ur a ers h R' h d U h ome near 1 gel' un ay a er- . A d I . h t \ " , ,,t S d at th eha'i Wal t e Ie a1' tee t young folks n new.mo e IS broug t upon fort Ifted to the Nth degree. It learned that·

~pen h un ay e 1 es ~ 'Saturday evening. The evening- oon. "'M the market accompanied by hun- 'Is - co petition 'of he most ru h- kgb:-Kansas' Cit
ers ome. ". ;was spent in music and' games II Mr. and' 1'8. W. E. Lindsay, I ~ .' ,:' '~,,( 1 ,'t Ii

LC!'ltel' Rewmkel pent a few and luncheo'h was served by the Miss Flol·ence Montgomery, and . I l

4f1-Ys last week a the Albert hostess at the close of the cven~ Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lindsay spent '
U~eeht home. ,'ing. ~ IFriday in the Harry Lindsay
, Frank and Cora Haglund had -,.:! home neal' Winside~' .
?unday d~nnGr with theil'l parents, .,.J Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamble, AI-

m ~~:~;~el~rs. Ed Lar~on' and Brentf3 News Ibert and, Mable, Mr.. a.nd Mrs.
Earl spent Sunday vening ut c. (By Staff Correspondent.) ~:~~rLf;llev~~~gM:~~~;~e inw~~:

J. ~:. t:~~n'Mrs. Kasper Korn Ernest Krieger called at t~e, W~ E. Lindsay home.
were Sunday eve:ni g callers of George Frahm home, Sunday. I Mr.. and 1 Mrs. ~yle Gamble
Mrs. 'Wm. Kugler. . Albert Pau~s~n was a Frid&y ~ were dmner guests t.n the Albert

Mr. ~Id Mro? E. M. Laughlin dIllnel' guest In the. Ray Gamble I' Paulsen home last ThuI:sda?"
were ea lers at the aunso Ulrich home. fhey were guests that exenmg.,.m
home un<!ay evelli g. , Albert Paulsen was a dinner, I he Andrew Gr~nquist home. ' . "

Mr. and Mrs. Be Nissen and guest at the Ray Gamble home II Mr. and Mrs., August Brudl-·
daughter spent Sat rClay' evening on Fri~y. !gam and family, Mr. and Mrs:
at the Will Lutt ho e. Mr. and Mrs. Louis. SchuIt8 John Test and family, Mr. ande

Mr. and Mrs. ohn Sievers sp.e~t Friday evening in the 9arll Mrs. Alfred Test. and Mr. and
were Sunday ailer oon callers at UlrIch home. IMrs. Frank Henschke' were din
thCl Ka$pe,r Korn home. l\'!r. and Mrs. F~ed Reel?: 'visi~- ~er' guests in the Will Test home

Mr. illnd ~Mrs. enry Doring ed In the. Henry Ml1ler home Frl-, ~unday. , . I

and_ ,darghter calle at the .Jim day evemng. . 1 The followmg went to the
Belijamin home at au reI. Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS Schulte kdam Reeg home Sunday even-

l\b. and Mrs. a~well Ash visited at Otto Gel'1eman 1s Sun-; lng to surprise Mrs. Reeg on her
were Monday eveni g visitors at day afternoon. I birthday anniversary: Mr. and
tlle W~1ter lHaglun home. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reeg Mrs. Henry Reeg and family, Mr.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Ad m N~1re~·ber~ spent' Sunday aftlernoon in the Iand Mrs. Herman R~eg, ~ Mrs.
gel'" visited Mr. an l\trs. Elmer Fred Reeg home. , Henry Ho~l~an and chlldnen and
Haglund Thursday fternoon. ~d. Surber and Ed. Gran- Mr. and Mrs. Melford Barner.

Ed. Sandahl entertained, the' qUlst called Sund~fternoon ajt I
Brotherhood lodge uesday evcn- Anton Granquist's.
ing, ab~ut fo,rty~fiv being prcs~ Mr. and Mrs. George Frahm
cut. were Sunday supper gt1iests at·

Mrs. Malinda techt spent the Charles Baird home.
from Wednesday u ltil Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ernfred Allvin Mrs. H. L. Atkins spent Wed-

and two children spent Sunday nesday' with Mrs. 1. E. Ellis.
in the A. L. Ireland home., I Mr. and Mrs. J. D.c Boyce were

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Glassmey- SundaY.guests at the J: M. Ben-
eI' and family were Sunday even~ nett home. .
ing guests ,at Louis Schulte's, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swinney

Mr. and Mrs. William Sydow of Wakefield, visited Friday ·at
spent Tuesday (~vening of last the J,' D. Boyce home.
vleek in the W. E. Lindsay home. MI'. and M-q;. H. L. Atktns

William and Dorothy Steele were Saturday b.ening gue:hts in
spent the week~end with their the I. C. Trumbauei· home.
parents, Mr. and Mr~. George Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang and
Steele. fa:mily were Friday evening

Ernest Krieger and Art Von guests at the J. D. B6.yce home.
Olson Seggern shipped cattle to Oma~ I Miss Frances Case_ of ,Moville,

Olson went to Fremont Wed eS-1 and daughters Vlslted Sunday Mr and Mrs. H rry Hammer ha Mql1day, accompanying thf Iowa, student at the Wayt'!e
·a bus from Wayne. issl evening at the Glenn Stone home and Mr. and Mrs. au entertain shipnient. State Normal, spent the week-
Win remain in Fre ont i near pixon. /" . ed a group of frien s at a party Mrs. George Wert and Archie 'I end with her uncle and aunt, Mr.

ill· return to San ie-i Mr. and Mrs.j El1}ll Jenson of at the city hall F iday night. spent Saturda:v afternoon witp, an,d Mrs. Albert Doring.
• • t Wakefield wer~ I Sunday night Mrs. Otto Lutt and Lester the £,armer's Sl<~ter, Mrs. Stella I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Longe
Mr. and MrsJ August Swa ·ten ~Uppel,' guests at the Andrew spent Thursday wit Mrs. Johun- Chichester. were in Wake~ield Monday to

lof Emerson, Wm. Kahl and son IStamm home. 'na Lutt while the utt men at- J. L. Ireland of Tekamah, help 1;he latter's father, Gus Test,
Otto of Mineola., IP'Ya, and the Mrs. Sarah Nettleton went to tended the George' Noakes sale came Thursday to spend a few celebrate his birthday. Other reI-
Wm. Wischhof .family were en- Omaha Friday ,to visit her son, neal' Sholes. ! . days in th~ home of his brothe~', atives spent the eV,ening there.

I
tertained in the G~orge' Kr get Thom~s Nettleton, and.from there I Mr. and Mrs. JOJ~ Grimm and A. L. Ireland. J Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doring
horne Sunday.! she WIll go to Des Momes, Iowa, familv were Sat rday supper Hans Krieger and Augu t and daughter, Roberta,' and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ~. Clark land to visit another. son, Robert Net~: guest~ of Mr. and M.rs. Nels V~hlkamp returned SaturdaiY anti. Mrs. Albert Doring and fam~I
' daughter, Donna, Mr. and l\frs, tleton, and famIly. Mr. and Mrs. Grimm. The oeeas on w,as Nels fl'l)l~ a week's business trip ITO ily were Sunday dinner guests at

~ E.' J,. Hughes and daughter, Gail, Hobert Auker accompanied her Grimm's birthday. MarlOn, S. D. I I the James Benjamin home at
~ and 'Kiss Genevieve Hughes ...yere as far ,as Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. EI er Boecken~ Mt. and MTS. AI,bert Angel atlH:! taure!.
'. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 'and Sunshine I club met .January 10 Ihauer and family aIled at Rube daughter, Rose Marie, of Nl·.l. , Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Powers en- ,
II Mrs.. Ivan Clark.. ~. with Mrs. Roy :P.ierson.. Guests I Lindsay's Sunday e~ening.. Mrs. folk, spent Sunday in the Geor 4 tertained at' bridge Thursdayi FrIends and -relajI:,es ga~1Jfl'ed were: Mrs.•J. T. DennIS, Mrs. F. C. Hammer cal ed Thursday Schalnus home., evening: Mr. and Mrs. H, L. At-

I .at the: home of 1\1ISS Matliilda iMary Andrews, Mrs. P. L. Mab- evening at Pete Jo gensen's. ~eorge Frahm and Erne~t kips. MisS Anna Sund, Mr., and
Erickson Wedn~sdajr afternodn in bott and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. and Mrs. A bert Utecht, Krieger went to Norfolk Thu1Js~ Mrs. Floyd Conger and Claire

~, I honp.r of her birthday. The time Kay. Dinner was served at 1 Lawrence and W Iter Utecht d.aY~,t,OVi.Sit the former's broth~ ILamberson. . '. ,\. 1ilUimluu:m=:mnlunur..nur.m:u1w:;::u::::;:mt.-,"• I
i,':'~~~~Mci~C~jary~~~~O~.~gUlarbUsineMmeet~wereen~~ined't.6o~lockl .~~~ ~~_~~ ~ ~__~~_~~_~__~

luncheon was ser.ved. 1Ii, \ 1~~1~ ,\\8S follbwed. by roll call on dinner at the HarrYI F1sher home
( MI'. and Mrs. Earl Orcutt d ·oye Your C-ommumty and Your in Wakefield Sunday evening.
i to Springfield, Nebr., su~aY Children." Mrfl. Charlie Pierson Mrs. E. M. Laugjhlin was a
I morning and spel)t the d~y i ~he was social leade>r. The time was guest df the Waylne Woman's H'

- home of Mr. Orcutt's .sister, 1'8. spent in ,plaYi~g games. The culb Friday at th~ Home of Mrs. w'. . I T E t1
!homas l?eal, and fa.tmly, ret rn- next. meetlllg WIll be FehruaT~' Adalaide McEachen ·rrnd read her
l~g la~e 111 the evenmg· 12 WIth ~fl's. Harry Lessman. poem "The Coming of Our Pio~ .

, Mr. and Mrs. Bilger Pear on, ,,_._~__._-----L._~___ neers."
Mrs. .A:xel Fredrickson and rR. ,j,Al~o \~ may b~ saId that man~' Mr~. Ed. Sandahl Ispent Satur~ , ,
Ernest PetersQn left Tuesday' for choose, but fer are chosen.-- d ft t F d S d hI' '

~:11"i,.f\~~,. Iowa, t6\ attend the golden Arkansas Gazettr t:Yh:lpe~~~~li~e, :f~lebr:t: ahe~' 1

,I! ,~,:'W;'t;l;d4mg ,anniversary of Ifrie~ds. Sign on a MiAneapolis. str:eet~ birthday. Mrs. Renr Nelson anel .++++++++4+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++(.o+++++oIt++++ot. ++oIo+.IuIt+
. return Thurs ay. car: "Ped~striansl should ~e· seen Mrs. Ed. Larson ca led :,Monday

· etersen, ~nd rs. and not hurt."-bhicago News. afternoon.
Chf rod enteT;~amed the. ,I Miss Anna and 1'SS Gertrude

;card cl~b' in, the .honl,e o~:ithe ~at- ! T~ere is a .gi~l i~ th~s neigh· Lutt and LOlJ.is Lutt attended a
.ter ,frid~~, .even.mg.• ;E?r;e. pn- Ibo~ljood whQ IS. ~o VIvacIOUS t~at party at the Har's Sorensen
dred was, diverSIOn. A, aehc ous spe always remmds us of a PIC~ home Frida:y even ng. Games
]unche<Jn wa~ served at :t~e Ib~e t:Ure cabled 'from L~mdon.-Ohio were played and 'efreshmen'ts
o~I!t~~~,e evemng., Mr. ,a~d /s. State Journal. were served.

· " I ,I I I I Mr. and Mrs. Ra mond Saker
entertained the fOllO~ ing at Sun
day dinner! Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bru
digam and family, r. al)d Mrs.

Herman Brudigom. t
ty Sa~:er~ki~:.rSt~:ste\n ~~~~ :~~i~tl.
given by radio from Norfolk at

D~LAVil L d DAIRY :~~~,e Ci~Ch'~~~~;~d ~ ~~i:~I~:~an to catch messages fr m the all'.
I I , Mr. and Mrs. Emil Utecht ~md

I I i :~.' ~~ ~l~. M;:~dCtt:lc~t B:;:;i
Tuesday "evening at the· Richard
Utecht home hewing Loretta alqd

I
Francis celeir te the l' birthdays.

Mr. and s. "Ja es Milliken
e'ntertained t dinne and sup

I per Sttnday: Mrs. m. Kugler
and Miss Milly Kugllrl Mis::;', Ida
Hinnricks, Miss Emma Korn and

it 'Mr. ahd Mrs. Henry Kugler and'Bdanghter. .

HOldest HOllse !In
il COllnty Sf II UsedR .

I
I'


